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Summary and Overnew 

Tlris document is a tIrird, and probably final, update of Doíng Research Together: C1AT's 
Medium- Term Plan 1998-2000, wlrich has provided the continuing hasis of CIAT strategy sínce 
1997. The reader is referred to the above-mentioned document for a Culler understandíng of the 
background and strategy bemnd CIAT's current Medium Term Plan. 

Although tlris Medium-Tenn Plan 2001-2003 provides an apt description of CIAT's reseaech plan 
through 2000, beyond 2000 the plan must be treated as highly provisional. Fírst, the COlAR is 
reconsidering its vision and strategy, wlrich could lcad to results with implications for the design 
and implementation of CIAT's programo Second, CIA T is eurrently undergoing an External 
Program and Management Review, wlrich eould lcad to significant recommendations. Tbird, 
CIAT has initiated a process of developing a new Strategic Plan 2001-2010. Consequently. the 
description of CIAT's Cuture program contained herein is only indicative and should be taken as 
more provisional than definitive. 

Variations from the implementation of the planned MTP research program sínce 1997 have becn 
due solely to changes in donor decisions about unrestricted and targeted funding. As total 
unrestricted fundíng persistentIy eroded over this period, CIA T tended more to constraín 
resources across the board to al! research areas rather than alter the strategic decisions of the 
MTPl998-2ooo. The major exception is that special efforts have becn made to reduce índirect 
costs in research support arcas. 

Likewise, exogenous donor decisions about targeted funding have not always been identical with 
the assumptions of the MTP1998-2000. Although these donor decisions have had some effects on 
the size, scope. and outputs of sorne CIAT projcets, there has been no major strategic 
reassignment of unrestricted resources in the past year, nor at any time since 1997. Short-term 
variations in targeted fundíng are being treated as transitory phenomena. Consequently, there 
have beco no significant reassignments of unrestricted resoueces to either eompensate for or 
amplify external donor decisions about targeted Cunding. 

1999 Research HigbJights 

• Flora Map was released. Tbis geograplrical information system software is a tool fOf 
studying genetic variation and rnapping crops and their pests. 

• With the arrival of the wlritefly vector oC the African mosaie virus in Latin America, marker
assisted selcetion for resistance 10 Ibis pathogen was initiated with the help of lITA. 

• Biofertilizer potential of tropical forages is being assessed. Tbrough understanding the 
nutrien! release dynarnics, a practical se! of field indicators for use by farroers to evaluate 
pOlential biofertilizers was developed in collaboration wilb the TSBF. 

• DNA extraction techniques were developed for hean pathogens lo permit the study of 
pathogen diversity without the biosafety risk of shipping pathogens across borders. 

• Management of forages and eover legumes has been found to grcatly ¡nerease the rate of P 
cycling, thereby improving the effectiveness of P applications on low nutrient tropical soils. 
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• Field testing confirmed, for Ihe first lime, resistance 10 Ihe spittlebug in Brachíaría hybrid 
grass pastures. 

• Melhods to enable communities identify and evaluate market opportunities were synlhesized 
in a training manual Ihat has been used for training trainers in seven workshops in Latin 
America and Easl Mrica. 

1999 Financial Outcomes 

Allhough CIAT maintained a regime of striet expenditure eontrols and a1so benefited from a 
favorable cosl structure in Colombia, Ihe targeted inerease in reserves in 1999 was nOI attained, 
due to EC decisions about ilS 1999 investment in tbe CGlAR. In response, CrAT postponed a 
number of activities and impased significant expenditure eontrols. Consequentiy, actual 1999 
investment was less tban initially planned and, overa1l, was aImost 10% less!han in 1998 or 
1991. Despite this reduced spending, 1999 saw a serious depletion of reserves, which fell by 
USS1.4 million, Ihat is, by 33%. 

2000 Developments 

CrA T foresees a more favorable outeome for 2000, particularly because of a specia1 one-time 
support from tbe CGlAR, autbonzed by tbe Finanee Committee. Moreover, CrAT expects Ihe 
EC investment in Ihe CGIAR will retum to earlier levels. CrA T plans to increase reserves in 2000 
by US$I.5 million. This is contingent on aehieving a package of cast controls; a continued 
favorable cost environment in Colombia; and no further significant erosion of CGIAR 
investment. Failure of any of tbese conditians would put al risk tbe planned recuperation of 
reserves, which, despíte progress in tbe last few years will at best still remain below 19951evels. 

CIAT plans that actual research investment levels will recover 10 $33.85 miIlion. an inerease 
above!he depressed level of 1999 but comparable witb tbe 1998 investment of$33.5 millian. 

2001 Higblights 

Because major changes in CrAT's research program canoot be specified for 2001 at this time, this 
year is shown in this document as a continued implementation of tbe current plan. However, by 
2001, CrAT will have prepared a new Strategic Plan in close consultation wilh stakeholders and 
have taken into account tbe current Externa1 Prograrn and Management Review and tbe CGlAR 
2010 Vision and Strategy. Thus, CIAT's strategy and research portfolio will most probably be 
revised by 2001. 

Project Milestones 

Milestones have been updated and refined, and new milestones for 2003 have been specified. No 
major changes are iovolved 

Collaboration Highlights 

The Ministers of Agriculture of Ecuador and Colombia inaugurated tbe Latin America 
Consortium for Cassava Research-CLA YUCA--a prívate and public·funded research 
partnership Ihat aim3 to stimulate research 00 enabling cassava to penetrate new and growing 
markets. 
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Biotechnology scíentists from the University of Valle, the Sugan::ane Research Institute, the 
Colombian national program (CORPOICA), and the Ministry of Environment biodíversity 
institute (Instituto von Humboldt) have all established resean::h partnershíps that are being canied 
out on the CIAT campus. 

The lnfoDev Consortium, a network of data providers from the Ministries of Agriculture, 
Envíronment, and Census in Central America was launched. With funding from tbe World Bank, 
this Consortium will support decision makers abou! natura! resource management and agricultura! 
land use witb GIS ana1yses and trainíng. 

Project Cost Components 

For tbe third consecutive year, indírect costs have been reduced. In 1999, tbese were $9.3 million, 
compared witb $9.9 millíon in 1998. In 1999, indirect costs were 30.2% of total expenses. 
CIAT's target for indirectcosts in 2000 is to lower them to 25.7% oftotal expenses, to be 
followed by a further reductioo to 24.7% in 2001. 

Staffing Highligbts 

Total staff numbers in 1999 are HUle changed from the previous year.lncreased use is being 
made of postdoctora! feUows and associate professionals as an important means of bringing in 
new scientists familiar witb tbe most up-to-date techniques. The number of support staff has 
fallen slighlly, and is projected to fall further in 2000. 

Financia! Indicators 

ll1come 

The value of investments in CIAT by Japan, Norway, and Sweden all rose substantially during 
1999, while Thailand was able to resume its investment Nevertheless, total income dropped 
sharply in 1999 to $28.7 millíon from a 1998 level of $32.0. Largely this was due to what are 
currently understood to be one-year factors. in particular tbe inability o tbe European Commission 
to fmance its anticipated investment In addition, targeted income in 1999 was below tbe 
previous year largely due to delays in starting up work covered under new contractual 
agreements. 

For 2000, tbe Aslan Development Bank. Germany. and USAID will provide signíficant new 
finance through targeted contributions. The Eurapean Cornmission ís expected to resume its 
investment at historie Ievels. A ane-time contribution fram tbe CGlAR will be crucial to assisting 
CIA T recuperate from tbe effects of tbe 1999 lack oC EC finance. 

Reserves 

As noted earlier, reserves fell by 33% during 1999 because oC an unexpected shortfall in !he EC 
investment CIAT expects to restare reserves in 2000 on tbe assumptions !bat (1) tbe EC 
investment will resume, (2) otber unexpected decisíons to reduce contributions will not occur. 
and (3) tbe cost environment in Colombia will continue being favorable. If tbese conditions were 
not to forthcome in 2000, tbe financial situation would then be serious. 
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Capital 

Modemization ofCIAT's scientific and informatícs infrastructure remams a high priority. The 
value of fixed assets is projected to rise further in 2000. 
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Project DescrlptiODS and 

Log Frames for 

2000-2003 
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PROJECf SB-!: GENETIC REsOURCES 

PROJECT DESCRlYfION 

Objective: To ensure that FAO Designated Collections comply with intemational standards 
and are made avallable to users. 

Outputs: 
l. Mandated craps conserved and multiplied as per intemational standards. 
2. Germplasm avallable. documented. restored. and safely duplicated. 
3. Designated Collections rnsde socially relevant. 
4. Strengthen NARS for conservation and use of neotropical plant genetic resourees. 
5. Conservation of Designated Collections linked with conservation efforts on-farro and in 

protected areas. 

Gains: Small farmers of Latín America, sub-Saharan Africa. and Southeast Asia will use 
hundreds of germplasm accessions conserved by the gene bank. as sueh or after 
improvement. Sources of disease and pest resistance will be identified for current and fulure 
efforts in gerrnplasm enhancement and plant breeding. Conservation methods will be 
developed for other crops. and thus will strengthen agrobiodiversity conservation efforts by 
partners. 

Milestones: 
2001 ProlocoIs for cryoconservatíon of seeds and tíssue germplasm established. 

Germplasm collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2002 Links with conservation efforts in protected areas and on farros established. 

Germplasm colleetions regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2003 Links with conservation efforts in protected areas and on farros strengthened. 

Methods for germplasm conservation for other crops established. Germplasm 
collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration eontinued. 

Usen: Plant breedíng and agronomy programs throughout the tropics and subtropics. 
Extension services. Farmers' associations. Universities and biodiversity institutes in research. 
development. and tralning. 

CoUaborators: Research: CATIE. CIMMYT. CIP. CORPOICA, EMBRAPA.lFPRI. 
INIAA, INIFAP. IPGRl. USDA. and Colombian NGOs. universities. and instítutes. 
Distribution, saje duplication. ami restoration: CORPOICA, EMBRAPA, INIAA, INIAP. 
andINIFAP. 

CGIAR system linkages: Saving Biodíversity (80%); Enhancement & Breeding (15%); 
Training (5%). Participates in the Systemwide Genetic Resourees Program and SINGER. 

CIAT project linkages: Worn in methods with SB-2 and PE4. Pro vides tralning produets 
with SN-L Provides eonserved germplasm to breeding in IP-l. IP-2, IP-3. IP4, and IP-5. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Are.: 
Manager: 

Genetic Re$ou ... s R""""rch 
Daniel Debouck 

.!I!arraliv., !)Ul1ll11llrv 

Goal 
To colleet. conserve. eohance, and make 
available lO NARSs and otller partncrs 
gcrmplasm of heans. cassa .. , lropical forages, 
ríe..,. and tIleir wíld relativos. 

Purpose 
PAO Design.tcd Collcclions comply wílh tIle 
¡nternational standards and are av.ilab!e to user •. 

OUlpUI) 
M.OOaled erop. conserved and muUlplíed 
"""oroing lO ¡n¡emalíonal standard •. 

OulpUll 
Gcrmplasm avaHable, restored, and safely 
duplicated. 

Measumbl.lndlcators 

• A sulTreient number of accessions (oC !leans. 
cassava, and tropical forages), representing 
genetic diversily. are conserved and managed 
ex situ. 

• Slralegies 000 guidelíoes for ¡n situ 
managemenl of bíodiversity of be_, 
cassava, and tropical forages bave becn 
developed aoo lestnd wilh users. 

• Aceessib!e germp!asm of !leans, cassava, 
tropical forages, and rice meel NARS' 
SIlIlldards in terms of productivity, SIllbílily, 
agronomlc trallS, and user nceds. 

• Techolques and relevanl Information for 
more elTreient and relíabie germplasm 
improvernenl are accessible to UsefS. 

ICER '95 and '97 recommendalions me!. 

Germinalion rates for long stored materíals. 
COSlS por accession and per year as comparOO 
with OIber gene banks. 

Number of germplasm requests received and 
satisfted aonually. 
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MeaAS of Verlficalion Importanl AS$Umntions 

CIAT's germplasm bank. inventoric.s. 
Partners lechnical reports. 
Annnal reports. 

Visits by FAO Commission experts. 

Visil. 10 GRU multipllcation substations and Sustained and appropríate funding. 
conservation facilities. Staff security guaranteed. 

Services delivered on lime. 
Docurncntation suppon dolíverOO. 

Cbecks oC correspondence on MT As. Sustained aOO appropríate funding. 
Agreement with F AO goes oo. 
Services delivered on time. 
Documentation support dolívered. 
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pUl 3 
ignate Collection mode socialty relevanl. 

IpuI4 
ngU"," NARS in tbe conscrvation and use of 
tropical planl genetic resources. 

IpuI5 
lservation oC Designate Colleetlons link.ed 
1 on~farm conservation efforts and protected 
IS. 

M ... u .... ble Indlcators 

Landrare diversity rcstored to farmers (e.g.~ 
Seeds of Hopo project). 

NARS' gcrmplasm collections conserved. 
NARS scicntists trained. 
Networks strengtl1Cncd. 

Case studies aOO pilot in SílU conservation 
projects. 

Means ofVerificatlon 1m_nao! A .... nmtloos 

Comparlsons of Jandrace diversity over time. Sustaincd and appropriate funding. 
Genes included in novel varietics. Suúf security guaranleed. 

Inlemational collecUng possible. 
Documentatinn support delivered. 

Visits tO national GRUs. Sustained .nd appropriate runding. 
Country qncstionnaires. NARS and networu willing and en.bled to 
FAOIlPGRI surveys. cooperale. 

Contacts wi!h farme,,' associations and Sustained "nd appropríate funding. 
MinisUies of Envíronment. Intematiooal surveying possible. 

Documentation suppart delivered. 
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PROJECT SB-2: BIOTECHNOLOGY 

PROJECT DFscRIPTION 

Objective: To apply modern biotechnology to identify and use genetic diversity for 
broadening the genetic base and increasing the productivity of mandated and selected 
nonmandated crops. 

Outputs: 
l. Improved characterization of genetic diversity of wild and cultivated species and 

associated organisms. 
2. Genes and gene combinations used for broadening the genetic base. 
3. Collaboration with public and private sector partners enhanced. 

MiJeslones: 
2001 Gene transfer used 10 broaden the genetic base and enhance germplasm of rice, 

cassava, and Brachiaria. Collaborative activities with CIAT partners implemented, 
with emphasis on private sector, Cassava cryopreservation ímplemented. Marker
assisted selection tested with cassava, Bioinfomatic tools implemented. 

2002 Marker-assisted selection implemented for rice, beans, cassava, and Brachiaria. 
ESTs generated for cassava starch and CBB. Efficient transformation system 
devolved for bean. Transgenic cassava tested for resistance to stemborer. Bioreactor 
technology implemented for cassava. Collaboration with partners, public and pri vate, 
strengthened. 

2003 lntegration of genotype x environment GIS system with molecular characterization. 
Hígh throughput screening of germplasm bank and breeding materials implemented, 
llSing rnicroarray technology, Marker-assisted selection for ACMV and whitefiy 
resistance initiated. Transgenic rice resistant to a spectrum of fungal disease. 

Users: CIAT and NARS partners (public and private) involved in crop genetic improvement 
and agrobiodiversíty conservation; AROs from DCs and LDCs, using CIAT technologíes. 

Collaboralors: lARCs (IPGRI systemwide program, CIP, and TITA: root and tuber crops 
research); NARSs (CORPOICA, ICA, EMBRAPA, INIAs). AROs ofDCs and LOCs. 
Biodiversity institutions (A. von Humboldt, INBIO, SINCHI, Srnithsonian). Corporations 
and private organizations. 

CGlAR system linkages: Saving Biodiversity (30%); Enhancement & Breedíng (60%); 
Training (10%). 

CIAT project linkages: lnputs to SB-2: Germplasm accessions from gene bank project. 
Segregating populations from crop productivity projects. Characterized insee! and patbQgen 
strains and populations from erop protection projects. GIS services from land use project. 
Outputs from SB-2: Genetic and molecular !echniques for gene bank, crop productivity, and 
natural resources (soil microbial) projects. Identified genes and gene combinations for 
productivity and crop protection projects. Methods and techniques of propagation and 
conservation for gene bank and producti vity projects. Interspecific hybrids and transgenic 
stocks for crop productivity and crop protection (IPM) projects. 
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Loe FRAME WOKK PLAN, _1·2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

Genetlc Kesources Researdl 
JoeTohme 

--------~~~~~ 

I 
, ~Nllrrallve Summary lI1.ilSu .... bJe lndlcators I Means or Veriflcallon I Assumptlollll 

I 

Goal 
To conlribule lo lbe sustainable incteaSe of produclivity ond 
quolily of mandatnd, and otber priorily erops, and lbe 
conservation of agmbiodiversily in tropical countries. 

• CIAT scientists and partnets .. ing informatlon 
and tOGis oC biotechnology in crop research. 

.~~~-º"",tic Slocks available lO key CIAT partners. 

~=rized agrohiodiversity, improved crop genetíe • Informalion 00 díverslty oC wild and cullivored 
stocks, and mndem molecular and cellular methods and 1001s spp. 

CIAT and NARS publicalions, 
Sfalistics on agricullUre and 
biodiversíty. 

Publications, repo ..... project 
proposals. 

Pro-active partíeipation of CIAT 
and NARS agricullura! scienlisL< 
and hiologists. i are usnd by CIAT and NARS scienlists for improving, lISing, • Mapped economic genes, gene complexes. 

i and conscrving erap ¡¡"oelic rosoureos. • Im,!p~ro~ve~dc.lge~oe:!l:!:íe:.:S~loc~Ics,~I~io:!:es::'up~o~p::eu~la"'11"'0:::0:<:&._-\-___________ -+ _____ _ 

Oulputl 
Genomes characleri7.ed oC wild and cultivated species oC 
mandated and noomond.led crops and associated orgaoisms 
eharacterized. 

Outpul2 
Gcnomes modífted: genes and gene combinalions used lo 
bro.den lbe geoctic hase oC mandated and nonmandated 
crops. 

OUlput3 
CoU.boradon wilh publie and private sector partners 
enhanced. 

• Molecular informarion 00 diversiry of 
mandaled and nonmandated crops species, 
and pathogeoic and beneficial organism •. 

l· Bioinforrnatic techniques. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Transgenic Unes of rice and advances in 
c .... va, beans, Brachiaria, and olber eraps. 
Cloned ge"", and preparation of gene 
constructs. 
loformation 00 new transformation 
tcchniques. 

CIAT partners in LDCs usiog information and 
genetic stocks. 

• . New Partnerships ... llh prívate sector. 
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Publications. reparts. project 
proposals, germplasm. 

Publications. rcports, ¡>rojeet 
propasals. gemlplasm. 

PublicaUons. training courSOS 
and workshops, projeel 
propasals. 

Availability of up-to-dale 
genomics equipment, operational 
fundiog. 

IPR management lo access genes 
and gene promoters; bins.rety 
regulations in place. 

Govemment and industry suppol"\ 
natíonal blotech loiliatives. 



PROJECTIP·I: BEANlMPROVEMENT 

!'ROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Objective: To inerease bean produetivity through improved cultivars and management 
practices in partnership witb N ARS and regional networks. 

Outputs: 
1. High-yielding beans with less dependeney on inputs: pesticides, fertilizers, and water. 
2. Essential information on patbogen variability to develop and deploy stable resistance. 
3. Essential information on nutritional value of beans. 

Gains: Improved varieties grown on 20% of the area in Latin Ameriea by year 2000. 
Productivity stabilized and bean availability secured foc poor rural and urban eonsumers in 
targeted areas. Pesticide use cut by 20% in targeted areas, tbus reducing hazards to 
environment and healtb. Public and prívate researchers have access to beans witb multiple 
resistance. Research capacity strengtbened through regional networks. 

Milestones: 
2000 Parental rnaterials witb improved drought tolerance distributed. Strategy developed 

for stable angular leaf spot resistanee. Molecular markers developed for P efficiency. 
IPM systems for whiteflies developed. 

2001 Combined resistance to bean common mosaic virus, bean cornmon mosaie necrosis 
virus, bean severe mosaic virus, and bean sterility virus will be available. Nutritional 
quality traits incorporated into cu1tivars. 

2002 Marker-assisted selection developed for various biotic constraints. Unes witb 
resistance to angular leaf spot, drought, and bean common mosaie virus developed. 
IPM systems for whiteflies tested. Specialty types developed in Andean beans. 

Users: Small farrners in tropical America and Amea will obtain higber and more stable 
yields. Poor consumers, especially women and ehildren, will benefit from low-cost protein 
and micronutrients. The environment and tbe eommunity al large will benefit from redueed 
pesticide and fertilizer use. Food legume researehers will access an enhanced knowledge base 
and germplasm. 

CollabOl:ators: Regional networks and institutions: PROFRUOL and PROFRIZA (Central 
and Andean Ameriea); PABRA (Afriea). Intemational institutions like CATIE and EAP
Zamorano (Central Ameriea). Universities and otber institutions in Austra1ia, Belgium, 
Canada, Franee, Spain, Switzerland, and USA. Resistance breeding and gene tagging: 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP. 

CGIAR system Jinkages: Enhancement & Breeding (70%); Crop Production Systems 
(10%); Protecting tbe Environment (10%); Networks (5%); Training (5%). 

CIA T project Jínkages: Germplasm conservation (S8-1), germplasm eharacterization (S8-
2). IP-l eontributes to improved beans for Afriea (IP-2), IPM (PE-l), fertilizer efficiency 
(PE-2), sustainable hillside systems (PE-S), and participatory researeh (SN-3). Its impact is 
assessed in 8P-1. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 

Area: 
Manager. 

Genetlc Resoun:es Researclt 
CésarCanlooa 

_ Na~~tive Summan' Measurab\e Indicaron 

Goal 
To oblain a lasting increase in food ¡",,-reased 00.0 produclion wilh impmved cultivar. and 
avallabilily .ud incomos 01' lhe poor managemeot practices. 
Ihmugh improved oo.n oroducüvilY. 

Purp_ 
To inerease boao productivity Ihrough Improved cuhivars .odlor mallllgement praclices are 
improved cuhivars and mao.gemenl used by NARS and regional networb on 15% of lhe 
praclkcs io parlocrship wilh NARS and arca in l.alio Amcrica by yoar 2000. 
regional nctworks. 

Oulpull 
Improved small-seeded meso.merican Improved parenlS, populalions, andlor lines available 
bo.n germplasrn wilh \ess depandeoce lo NARS and regional networks. 
on inputs. 

Outpul2 
Improved largc-seeded Ande,o boan Improved parents, popuIalioos. aodlor 1lnes available lo 
germplasrn wíth less depandcnce 00 NARS and regional networks. 
¡nputs. 

Oulput3 
Slr"legíes developed for m.nagíng IPM strategies developed. 
dlscases and pests io bean-based Oene combioalioos lo conlrol insect.s aud palhogens 
croppiog .yslems. detcrmmed. 
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Means 01 Verification Imnorlont Assumndons 

N'lional pmducliou statistics. Adoption contmues al rates at 
leasl comparable with Ihose io 
lhe oasl. 

Reports of NARS and regional Core of boan researchers and 
nelworks. oparation budgets are 
Publications. maíntained. 
CIAT report •. Conlinued donor support to 

reaional nelwnrks. 

Reports from NARS aod regiooal Continued donor support 10 
networks. PROFRIJOL and CIAT. 
AGoual report. and publicatioos. Cootinued input of fuH SS 

brender. 

Reports from NARS and regional Cootinued donor support lo 
network:s. PROFRlZA, PROFRIJOi. _nd 
Annual reporlS _nd publications. CIAT. 

ConUnued input of /U1l SS 
breeder. 

Report. from NARS ond regional Contínued input of Pathologist, 
nelworb. Entornologlsl, and Virologi'\. 
AGnual reporto and publicalions. Conlinued donor suppon lo 

whitefiv ¡PM oroíe.et. 



Narrative Summarv Measurable Indica!ors Me8ns of Verification Importan! Assumptions 

Output4 
Improved cuItivars and management Bean productivity increased. Trials on experiment stations and on- Continued donar support. 
pr_ctices developed and tested in Farmers' dependence on inputs reduced. farm. Active coU_bor_tian with _U 
partnership with NARS and regional Production costs reduced. National statistics. panners involved, including 
networks. Publications. farmers. 
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PROJECT IP-2: BEANS FOR AFRICA 

PROJECT DEscRIPTION 

Objective: To increase the productivity and marketing of COmInon bean through the adoption of 
sustainable production technologies developed in close collaboration with national research 
institutions and farmers in sub-Saharan Mrica. 

Outputs: 
1. Stronger networks in Mriea Iinking NARSs, IARCs, NGOs, and the private sector. 
2. Ge!lllplasm with relevant traits developed and used widely in Africa. 
3. More sustainable bean production systems developed with small farmers. 
4. Higher rates of technology adoption achieved. 

Gains: Varieties resistant to multiple stresses will occupy about 200,000 ha (5% of the bean
growing area) in network countries. Farmers growing the new varieties will see a J 0% inecease in 
their income from marketing beans. About 5% of the region's farmers will have adopted 
improved crop management practices. Regional networks will be fully devolved to local 
management, with CIA T participating as a research parmer. 

Milestones: 
200 1 Pan-Mriea network integrates bean research ofsubregional NARS associations. 

2002 
2003 

Climbing beans widely adopted in Kenya and at least one other eountry. 
Lines resistant to bean fly available; multiple disease resistance developed. 
Farmers have adopted new agronomic practices, including erosion control and use of 
green manure. 

Users: Small-scale farmers (mainIy women) in both marginal and favorable production areas in 
central. eastem, and southem Africa. Small-scale seed producers in countrles lbat lack an 
effecti ve formal seed sector for beans. Mrican urban eonsumers who depend on beans as an 
inexpensive source of protein. Multi-institutional national programs in these regions who use 
germplasm and improved research methods. 

Collaborators: Reviewing priorifÍes: Steering cornmittees of regional networks and of P ABRA. 
Develoing improved gennplasm: NARSs and farmers for FPR. Improving soil, pest, and disease 
management: ICRAF, ClMMYT, TITA, CIP, TSBF, and national partners in the African 
Highlands hútiative (AHI). Training in breeding and IPM: Bean!Cowpea CRSP and ICIPE. 
Diffusing new technology: NGOs. churches, relief and governmental agencies, entrepreneurs, 
universities in the Netherlands, Switzerland, UK, and USA. and DFlD (UK). 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (50%), Crop Production Systems (20%). 
Protecting the Environment (10%), Training (10%), Networks (10%). Particípates in the AHI. 

CIA T project Iinkages: Provision of germplasm and training toward resistance to multiple 
constraints (IP-l). Genetic markers and characterization of African germplasm (SB·2), and gene 
bank materials and databases (SB-l). CoUabomtion in methods development and case studies 
(PE-l. PE-S, SN-3, BP-l). Exchange of ioformation on regional networks (SN-2). 
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Loe FRAME WORK PLAN. 2001-2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

Genell. Resources 
lWger Kirkby 

Narrativo Sumrnary 

Goal 
Tú enhanee produetivity of farms where benos are 
important, leading to improvcd livelihood .. especially 
tor the poor aod women farmers. 

Purpose 
Ta increase lbe productivity and marketing of cornmOn 
bean Ihrougb adoplion of suslainable production 
lcchnologies developcd in close collaboralion with 
nationa) rescarch inslttutions a.nd farmcrs in sulr 
Sabaran Afril:a. 

Oulpull 
Slronger nctworks in Africa linking NARS .. IARCs, 
NGOs. and tbe privale sector. 

Oulpul2 
Gennplasm with relevanl lraits developed and used 
widely in Africa. 

Oulpul3 
More suslainable bean produclion syslems developed 
wÍlh smal! farmers. 

Oulput4 
Higber rates of tcchnology adoplion acbicved. 

--------

.M .......... b~ Indlca!ors 

Family production, income di.tribution, and n"trition 
in important bean-growing areas. 

Regional nctworks fully devolved lo local 
managemcnl, Wilb CIAT as research panner. 
Varlelies resislant lo mulliple ¡¡(resse. occupY abont 
200,000 ha (7% arc.). Formers growing DCW varicHes 
sce a 10% increase in income from marketing \Jea ... 
Tbe region'. farmer. slar! lo adopt ecologically 
sUS.tliil1ll.ble. nrael «:es. 

Pan-Africa network integrates bean researeh oC 
subregional NABS associalioos by 1998. 

Lines wilh multiple díscase resistancc and resistaniOe 
to stcm maggot avaUable by 1999. 

Parlicipalory research practil:ed al siles in key 
counlries by 1999, and opUoos for erop, pest, ano soü 
managemont avaHable by 1999. 

Climbing beaos widc!y adopted in Kenya and alleasl 
one Olber eountry by 1998. Poor poople, including 
womeo, io 'lleast four major beao-growing coumr;"'. 
acccssing new varictics C'dpidly lhrough sustainable 
Iow-casl secd systems. lmprove<! crop managemcnt 
Ilraclices adome<! bv 5% of farmers by200l, ..... ___ 

Means or Verificadon Imoortant Assumpdons 

National and regional statisti<:s. Peace, stabilily, and a 
favorable cconami<: 
environment. 

End-of-projeCl and evalualion Regional bodles and national 
repons. governments continue 10 give 

priorilY 10 bean •. 

Annual reponsofPABRA, Regional bodies and natiooal 
ECABREN. and SABRN. governments contínue to give 

prioril y lo beans. 
NClworks bring in 

Network and national program nootraditiona! partners. 
, reporta. Sources of resistance exist and 

adequate germplasm suppon 
received from ProjocIIP-J. 

Nelwork and IIlItional prograrn Adequale methods of 
repons. interaction wilh NRM 

projocts. 

Adoplion survey repons. 



Inpulll 
Perronne!. 
Research and travel fundo, 
Compulers and screenhouse, 

L .. 

FfE each in SYSleffiS Agronomy. Socia! Science, 
Pathology. Entomology. Coordination. 
FTE ÍlIHranding, 
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Prollress reports, Two regional networks are 
also fully funded. 



PROJECT JP-3: CASSAVA IMPROVEMENT 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Objective: To generate basic understanding, toola, and improved cassava germplasm for sustainable 
genetic improvement of cassava production and tbe diversification of end-uses. 

Outputs: 
1. Genetic base of cassava and otber Manihat species evaluated and available for genetic 

improvement 
2. Genetic stocks and improved gene pools developed and transferred 10 national programs. 
3. National programs in tropical and subtropical Latin America and Asia supported in adaptive 

selection and deployment of improved cassava varieties. 

Gaios: Cassava genotypes with resistance 10 major constraints and improved prnductivity selected 
from CIA T parental populations with an average superiority of 20% in rool yield and 5% in hígber 
starcb contents. Tbese genotypes would represent more !han U5$I00 million in additional income for 
small farmers in tbe tropies. 

Milestones: 
2001 Prototype molecular-marker-assisted selection applied for resistance to ACMV; genetic 

variants for novel cassava stareh identified and incorporated into breeding populations. Novel 
plant type iDCorporated ioto intensive, mechanizable production systems. Farmer participatory 
selection incorporated in early stages of cassava breeding programs in Latin America. Genes 
responsible for resístance to whítefly and ACMV tagged and mapped. Population wíth 
resístance genes for difierent root rot pathogens made available to NARSs. Development of a 
pilol plant fur artificial drying of cassava roots and Ieaves. Mechanized harvest of cassava 
leaves developed 

2002 Markers for ACMV used to combine resistance with key agronomic traits ftom LA sources; 
testing in Afriea. Evaluanon of new genetie variants for value-added starch traits. Advanced 
testing of mechanizable cultivars for industry. Bíoehemical bases of resistance lo wbitefly 
understood aed selection eriteria incorporated in breeding; resistanl eultivars released. 
Identifieation of stemborer resistant eultivars. Elucidation of the genetic basís of inheritance 
to !he mast important agronomic traits. 

2003 Preliminary !esting of piants transformed for herbicide and insect resístance. Molecular 
markers identified for resistance to Phytophthora root rot, and heterologous gene prohes 
applied to seleetion. Evaluation ofnew eultivars transformed fur novel starch forms (i.e., 
"waxy" starch). Freid evaluatioo of industrial clones with bigh-caroteoe content fur human 
and animal eonsumption. 

Users: Cassava breeders will be able 10 meet the requirements of crop improvement more efficiently. 
Thís work wíll benefit cassava producers, processors, and consumers through !he development of 
improved cassava gene pools with hígher frequeney of desirable genes. 

CoIlaborators: lIT A; ORSTOM; CIRAD; DANIDA; CORPúICA; EMBRAP A; FCRI (Thailand); 
NARSs in Latin America and Asia. Works with specialized research institutions through tbe Cassava 
Biotechnology Network (CBN). 

CGIAR system linlmges: Saving Biodiversity (25%); Enhancement & Breediog (50%); Crop 
Production Syslems (10%); Protecting tbe Environment (5%); Strengtbening NARS (10%). 

CIAT project Iinkages: Collaborates in methods and germplasm eonservation with SB-I and SB-2. 
Works with postharvest processing (SN-!), participatory research (SN-3), and IPM (PE-!). 
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Loe FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

r~~~~~ 

eassava: Genetlc Res.u""es 
Uemlln e.ballos 

Narrative SumlDarv 

Goal 
Ta oollect. oollServe, e.hance. and make 
accessible lo NARSs and olOOr partncrs 
germpJasm of beans. cassa va, tropical forages. 
rice. and lheir wild relalives. 

Purpose 
To genetate has!c untlerstanding, tools, and 
improved cassava germplasm far sustainable 
genetic improvcment oC tbe eassava crop and 
tbe diversiflcation of end-uses. 

Oulpull 
Genetic base of cassava and M""íhót species 
evaluated and m.de av.ilable for genetic 
improvement. 

Measurable Indlcators 

• A sufficient number of cassava accesskms. 
represenling genetic diversilY, are conserved 
and managed ex si/u. 

• Strategies and guidelín~s for in ,ílu 
management oC biodiversily of cassava have 
becn developed and tested wilb users. 

• Accessib!e cassava germplasm meel NARSs' 
standard. in terms of prodUL1ivily, stability, 
agronomil: lra;ls, and user needs. 

• Techniques and relevant information for more 
.meient and reliable germplaam improvement 
are accessible to users. 

• Rel'live improvemeot io lbe most relevant 
traits. 

• Preferente by fmal users (farmers and 
processors). 

• Jlroad-hase network involving public and 
private sector. 

• Genotypes in differen! categories (e.g., 
tolera.ore or resistance and quality). 

• Description of mechanisms. 
• Genelic dislances. 
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- - - ---------

Means a' Verillcation 1rollartan! ASSIlrolltlons 

CIAT'. germplasm bnnk inventories. 
Partners technica! reports. 
AnDual reports. 

llnd-of-project reporto Proper fmancia! support. 
Publications in refereed joumals. Active coll.boration with NARSs. 
Proceedings from network meeting. Active collaboration with advanced r.seareh 
Adoption aud Impact sludies. organi7.ations. 

Support from public and private sectors. 
Availability ofrepresentantive sile ... 

Project repon. High herilJlbility oC traits. 
Publications in refereed journals. Sufficlent genetic diversity ror desirable traits. 

Adequate selection siles. 

L-



Nnrmtive Summarv Measurable Indl ... ro .. Mea ... of Verillmlion Imourtant AssumDtions 

Outputl 
Ucnclic stock. and improved gene pools • Number oC recomblnant secds produced and CIAT's maln database; files 00 seed production Adequate interaclion wllh otber disciplinary 
dcvcloped and transferred lo natlonal programs. Itansferred. and ohipmenl, and elile genolypes. scienlls!S. 

• Number oC elite genolypes selected. Freid visito. Crossabilily witb wíld speores. 

a Populalions m.lntained. Repon. and publicatlons. Herítabílily oC trails 

• J:líeld iríais establisbed 
Adeqoa!e laboratory-field íntegratinn. 

Output 3 
• Number oC recombinant secds tranSrerred. National programs in tropical .00 subtropical Project report Usefulness and relevance oC new cultivar .. 

tatin Aroeri,. aod Asia supported in adoptivo • Nurober of farmers participating. Freid day brochures. Adequale strength of NARSs 
selcetion and depioymenl oC improvnd cassava • Number of varíetMls rele.sed. Publicalions. Proper disseminatlon channels. 
varieties. • Arca under released varíet., .. Country production reports. 
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IP-4: RICE IMPROVEMENT 

PRQJEcr DESCRIPflON 

Object:ives; Ta increase rice genetic diversity and enhanee gene poals for bigher. more stabJe yields with lawer unit 
production COSIS tllat propltlate Iower prices la consumer. and reduce environmental hazards. 

OutpUIs; 
1. Enhanced gene pools. 
2. Physiological basis for rice rrailS understood. 
3. Host-pest mteractions m rice characterized. 
4. Project priorities and research e.pacities enhanced. 

Gaim; Broader ¡caede base .vrulaole aod germplasm better characterized. New sources of reslstance to dlseases. 
viruses, and insects incorporated and available. Highar yicldmg advaoced rice lines. Variabilityand stabiJity of 
progenhors and of advanced materials available to increase breeding efforts. Rationa! pesticide use with fewer 
environmental bazards. lower unit coSIS condud ve 10 higher profilS and Iower rice prices 10 consurners. 

MiIestones; 
2001 Near-Isogenic Imes with QTI.s associated wilh yield developed for use m LAC breedmg prognuns. 

Molecular markers associated with bIaS! reslstance genes identifled and used in marker-assiated seleclion. 
Sources of bIaS! resistance distributed 10 nationa! breeding programs. Improved rice populations with broader 
genOOc base developed by recurren! selection aod distributed to natiolllll prognuns m LAC. Upland rice 
cultivars rolease<! for highlaods and other ecosysrems (Pucailpa). Epidemiologic.l stodies ror me control of 
RHBV and its vector Tegolodes orizicolus complete(\. Poteotial use of transgenic plants with reslstance 10 
RHBV evalualed in me [leld. Rice germplasm with improved graín quality and ntiiJing developed IOgether 
with FLAR_ Natlona! scientislS from lAC rrained m new technologies used at CIAT. 

2002 Improvement ol yield potential in lAC rice cultiv.,., using wild rice genes and recurrent selection 
popuJatlons. Introgression of new plan type (IRRl) mto LAC's gene pools. Bvaluation and selection uf 
improved rice populations with broader genetic base by natiolllll prognuns in LAC. Cbaracterization of rice 
bIaS! pathogen populations in LAC. ldentification of relevant bIaS! resistance genes for LAC blast 
populations. ldentiflcmion of partial resistance 10 bIaS! for use in breeding prognuns far durable resistance. 
Promotion of IPM stralegies for controiling RHBV and its vector. RHBV-viral genes from transgenic plant 
mtrogressed mto eommercial rice cultivars. Rice germplasm with ímproved grain quality and millmg 
developed together with FIAR. Selection of rice lines with toJerance of subrnergence for an improved weed 
control =gy. 

2003 Genetic progress and gains in recurren! seJection for different traba will be assessed in severaJ lAC 
conntries. Genetie gains for yield derived from inrerspecific erosses will be evaluated after imrogression of 
wüd genes mto eultivated lAC rice varleties. Implementadon of breeding methods fa, durable bias! 
resistance m lAC based on population dynamics ofpathogen populations and portia! resistance. Molecular 
and l'irulence characrerízation of other rice pathogens. Management of RHBV and lIS veetor tased on 
epidemiological studies. Cornmercial rice cultivars with transgenes far RHBV tested in LAC. 

Users; Breeders Ibroughout latín Ameriea and avaiJable elsewhere. Ultimate beneficiarles are poor usban consurners 
and rice fanners. 

Collaborators; FLAR. lRRI. W ARDA. NARSs (e.g .. EMBRAPA. CORPOlCA. FONAIAP, IDIAP,lNIAP, INIA. 
IlA), U.S. uruversities (ComeU, Purdue.lSU. Arkansas, Texas A&M. California, Florida State), CIRAD-CA.lIRCAS. 
Seed campames trom private sector. 

CGIAR system 6nkages: Bnhancement & Breeding (60%); Crop Production Systems (5%); ProteCting me 
Bnvironment (5%); Saving Blodiversity (20%); Strengtbeaing NARS (5%); fmprovíng Pulieies (5%). Linked to IRRI 
global rice research. 

CIAT project tinkages: New metbods from SB-l and SB-2. Previde improved germplasm lo PE-I. PE-2. and PE-3. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001·2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

Genetic Resources Research 
Fernando Correa 

Narrative Summarv 

Coal 
Tu coIlcet, conserve, enhance. and make 
acccssible to NARSs and otber partncrs 
germplasm of beans, cassava. tropical forages. 
rice. and their wild relatives. 

Purpose 
To inerease rice genetic djversity and enhance 
gene pools for higher, more stable yields with 
lowt!r unil production costs that propitiatc lowcr 
priccs LO consurncrs and reduce cnvironmental 
hazards. 

Oulpul! 
Enhanced gene pools. 

Ou!pu! 2 
I'hysiologieal basis for rice traits understood. 

Me88urable Indlcalors 

• A sufficient number of accessions (of beaos, 
eassava, and tropical forages), representing genetie 
diversity, are conserved and managed ex sil". 

• Strategies and guidelines Cor in situ management of 
biodiversity of beans, eassava, and tropical forages 
have been developcd and tested with users. 

• Accessible germplasm of beaos, cassava, tropical 
forages, and rice meet NARSs' standards in terms 
of productivity, slability, agronomic traits, and user 
necds. 

• Techniques and relevant information fOf more 
efficient and reliable germplasm improvement are 
accessible lo users. 

• Evaluatioos of yield potential (interspccific, 
wide. elite crosses, and recurrent selection). 

• Continucd use of improvcd gcrmplasm by 
NARSs. 

• Monitoring rice production practices and 
markets. 

• IPM practices in place for stable produetion and 
cleaner environment. 

• Rice lines selected with dcsired gene trai18. 
• Potential sourees for high levels of biotic and 

abiotic stress resistance. 

Rice populations developed, improved, and 
distributed to NARSs for line selection. 

Main agronomie and physiologiealtraits measured 
and used in breeding populations. 
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Means or Verlficalion Imoortan! Assumolions 

CIAT's germplasm bank inventories. 
Parlners technical reports. 
Annual reports. 

Databases. Stability (internal and external). 
Project, CIAT, and NARS annual National polieies favor adoption of new 
repons. technology. 
Publications. 
Promotional activities (conferences. 
training, workshops, field days) 

Project progress repon for 1998. Continued support from CIAT, CIRAD, and 
FLAR. 

Project progress repon for 1998. Weed scientist in place. 
Publieations. 



r~~ - - - -------- -1 -1 Narratl •• Summarv M .... urable Indlcators 
~ 

Mea ... uf V.riftcatlon -- - - ---

Output3 

~~~ Important Assumptlo ... 

HOSl~pc.~l interactions in rice characteri1.ed. • Palhogen and pesl varialion and souoce of Progress tepOrts, i Conllnued adequaie fundtng. 
resistance idenliC",d. Publícatlons. 

• IPM strategies, 

Oulpul4 
Projccl pdoritics and researcn capacitics • Workshops, ProJect progress and workshop Recommendations adopted by N ARSs and 
cnhanced. • Training courses. reports. implemented by farmers. 

• Farmers' survevs. Publications. 
----------
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PROJECf IP-S: TROPICAL FORAGES 

PROJECT DESCIUPfION 

Objective: To identify superior gene pools of grasses and legumes for sustainable 
agricultural systerns in subhumid and humid tropics. 

Outputs: 
l. Genetic di versity for quality attributes, for host-parasiteCsymbiont interactions, and for 

adaptation to edaphic and climatic constraints, not only for legumes but also for selected 
grass species. 

2. Selected grasses and a range of herbaceous and shrubby legumes evaluated with partners, 
available to farmers for rumínant production, and soH conservation and improvement. 

Gains: Defined genetic diversity in selected grass and legume species for key quality 
attributes, disease and pest resistance, and environmental adaptation. Known uti1ity in 
production systerns of elite grass and legume germplasm. New grasses and legumes will 
contribute to increased milk for children and cash flow for small dairy farmers, while 
conserving and enhancing the natural resource base. 

Milestones: 
2001 New multipurpose legumes are available to NARSs for use in cropllivestock systems. 

Demonstrated under field conditions, benefits of endophytes in drought tolerance of 
Brachiaria. 

2002 Defined potential of IPM components for managing spittlebug in lowland pastures. 
Known animal production potential of Brachiaria hybrids with combined resistance 
to spittlebug, tolerance of Al, and forage and seed quality. 

2003 Methods and tools available to enbance targeting and adoption of multipurpose 
forage germplasm in smallholder production systerns in the hil1sides of Central 
Amerita. Brachiaria hybrids with combined resistance to spittlebug, tolerance of Al, 
and forage and seed quality available to NARSs. 

Users: Governrnental, nongovernrnental, and producer organizations throughout the 
subhumid and humid tropics that need additional grass and legume genetic resources with 
enbaneed potential to intensify and sustain productivity of agricoltural and livestock systerns. 

Collaborators: National, governmental, and nongovernmental agricultural research andlor 
development organizations. Specialized research organizations (U. Hohenbeim, Cornell U., 
IGER, OFI, CSlRO). 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (20%); Livestock Production Systerns 
(15%); Protecting the Environment (15%); Saving Biodiversity (40%); Strengthening NARS 
(lO%). Participates in the Systemwide Livestock Initiative (ILRI). 

CIA T project linkages: Genetic resourees conserved by SB-l will be used to develop 
superior gene pools, using when neeessary molecular techniques (SB2). Selected grasses and 
legumes evaluated in production systems (PES) in ccllaboration with national partners (SN2). 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Area, 
Manager: 

Genolic Itesources Rcscarch 
Carlos Lascano 

----

N .rrali~v. ~Summarv 

G 
T ,m 
m 
a, 

p, 
N 
de ., 
su 

o 
G 
q 

al 
oootribulC lo lhe improved welfare of 
,11 farmees and urban poor by increasing 
k .nd heef production while conserving 
I eohane!"g lhe natural resource base. 

----

rpooe 
lRSs use superior grasses and Iegumes lo 
/Clop improvcd aOO sustalnable livestoel<. 
I crop production systems in hurnid '00 
lhumid areas. 

Itpull 
ass and Iegume gcnotypes witb hígb 
¡lit Y .!tributes developed. 

utpul2 
r>ss and legume genctypes witb k.ncwn 

[g 
aedon 10 pe81S aud discases. and interaction • re 

w ilh symbiont organisms developed. 

-----

Measurable 1001",,10"" Mea .... ofV"rincatlon r_11!1l0~rtanl A.s'"l1PIi~ .... ~ -- -----

Pollcíes are put in p .... by governmcnts lO 
New cultivatll of grasses aOO legumes used by StOllstics 00 income and natural resource favor sustainable livestock and furage 
farmers and raise productivily of livestock and conservat!oo in srnallholdcr livestock farms in develapmcnl in marginal ateas occupied by 
crops while prolecling biodiversity and land In LAC and SE Asía. small farmers. 
sayaMas, fores! marglns, and híllsldes. 

-------

Demonstrated economic aod ecological heoefits RAnge of variation in desimble tralts. Support IToro !roditlonal and nontraditional 
of mukipurpose grasses aOO Iegumes lo livestock Performance of forage compooents in systems. donors. 
and crop farmers In savannas. Cores! marg!ns. 000 Effeetive collabaraticn from other CIA T 
hllJ¡¡i~~a~roecosvstems - prejects. AROs, NARS. and NOOs. 

New Brachiarias and CaJliandras witb supetier On-farm demonstralicns. Effectlve coUabarallon with CIAT projeclS 
forage qualily are accesslble to NARSs for ScientiftC publications. (especially PE-2), AROs. NARSs. and 
improved animal performance by 2000. Annua! repo,",. Carmer groups. 

1'be,ses._ 
----

• Molecular rnap of Brachiaria develaped for On-farm demonstrations. Effective collabaration wilb CIAT projects 
marker-assistcd selectien by 200 L Sciemific publicatíons. (SB-I 000 SB-2). AROs, NARSs. and 

• Brachiaria genetic recombinants wilb Anona! reports. farmer groups. 
resislance lO spittlebug are , •• ilable lo Theses. 
NARSs by 2002. 

• Known diversity of Colletolrichum 
gloeosporioides are used by NARSs 10 
develap aOO select re.lsllUlt genotypes oC 
Sl)Ilosanlhes by 200 1. 

• Benetits oC endeph)'les (bíotic. agalnst pestS 
and disellses. ,ud abiotic, against drougbt) 
dernonstraled by 200 l. 
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• 

Narratlve Summarv Measurabl. 100""'10 ... Me .. o or VerUicallon Important Assumntions 
• 

Oulpul3 
Grass and Iegume genotypes with superior New Brachiaria, PaspaJum. úucaena, On-farro demonstratíons. Effective coll.bor.tion wilh CIAT projccts 
adaptalion lo edaphic and ctimatic constraints Calliandra, .nd Machi. wllh actaptatlon to majar ScienlíflC publications. (SIl-I, PE-2, PE-4, snd PE-5), AROs, 
dcveloped. abiolic constraints (infertile soils, drought, poor Annnal reports. NARSs, NGOs, farmer group •. 

drainage, snd eool temperatures) are accessible lO Theses. 
NARSs by 2000. --------- - - - - - -------------- - - - - - --------------

Ontpul4 
Superior and di verse gra,"",. and Iegumes • New grass snd Iegume cuhivars released by Surveys on adoption of new gl'WlSeS snd Effective eollaboralion wilh CIAT projccts 
dclivcrcd 10 NARS partncrs ev.¡uated .nd NARSs are accessible lo farrners by 2001. legumes in terms oC seed sold, arca planted, (PE-lo PE-5, SN-2, SN-3, BP-I, and 
rcleascd to farmers. • Impmved multipurpose grasses snd legumes roduclion parameters, snd environmental snd Ecoregional Prograrn), NARSs, NGOs. and 

resuh in increascd on-farro milk, !leef, and socioeconomic indicalors. farmer groups. 
cmp pmdUCIÍon in benchmark sites (billsides 

_arul f0res! marBin~ by 200 1. 
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PROJECT PE-1: INTEGRATED PEST AND DISEASE MANAGEMENT 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Objective: To develop and transfer knowledge systems and pest and disease management components for 
sustainable productivity and oealthier enviranmenL 

Outputs: 
l. Pest and disease complexes described and analyzed. 
2. PeSI and disease managemenl campanems and IPM slrategies and tactics developed. 
3. NARS capacity to design and execute IPM researeo and implementatlan sIICngthened. 
4. Global!PM networks and knowledge systems developed. 

Gains: Inereased crop yields aod reduced enviranmental damage. Natural enemies of majar pests and diseases 
evaluated. IPM developed, and teSled and verified on~farm. locreased knowledge ofbiology and ecology 
beba vior oC peslS and diseases and the damage they cause, Molecular characted:mrion of major pathogens and 
diagnostic kits available, Whitefiy biodiversity characterized. FPR molbads for lPM developed and 
implemented. Biological control agents estabüshed m new regions. 

Milestones: 
200 1 Whitef1y parasites evaluated and selecled species reared and released, IPM slrateg;es and IaCtics 

developed for specified crops, Diagnostic surveys in NR ecosystems continued and recomrnendations 
made. Biological and thermothcrapy control implemented for cassava virus aod roO! rol diseases, 
Marker-assisted selectlon expanded 10 CBB and other problems, IPM conttol of fruit and other crops 
miliated, Use of heterologous genes applied 10 identification of resistant germplasm to Phyrophthorar 
root rol 

2002 A global nelwork and websíte for mformation en tropical agroecosysterns developed, Evaluation and 
dissentínation ofbielogícal control agenlS of major pests of targeted crops. IPM projects developed for 
NR agroecosystems. Components of integrated peS! managemen! package for global whitef1y project 
ready fur diffusion, Frrsl crop viruscs ídentified and diagnostic 1001. developed, Wbitefly resistance 
mechanisms in cassava identified, lPM for cassava viruses and roo! rOl rusease. implemented, Resistant 
cassava germplasm 10 CBB identified by the use of molecular markers. 

2003 Research on soil-horne artbropods llIId patbogens advanced and coordinated wítb syslemwide 
prograrns. Research on mvasíve pests defined aod underway, Use of cassava frogskin tnleran! valÍeúes 
in breeding aod IPM program8. Biological control through entnmopstbogens developed far soiI~bome 
pests. Whítefiy natural enentíe. avaílable for IPM programs. Leader m mformalÍon and technologies for 
implementing pbytosanitary certification programs for cassava and other crops. Molecular marlrers 
taggiDg resistance lo CBB available, Germplasm screened for Phyrophothora rOO! rot resistance, usiog 
marlrer·assisted selectíon. Epidemiological vatidation of specified whitefly-transntítted geminíviruses. 

User.: Biodiversity of agroecosysterns determined and avaílable 10 researchers, NARS scientlsts. eXlension 
workers, and farmers IIained in IPM methodologies, Crop yields for small producers increased llIId s!ah!e 
praductíon systems identified. 

CoIlaborators! lARCs (lITA, ICIPE. CIP). Advanced researeh mstitutes (e.8" CATIE, NRI, U, ofFlorida, 
Wisconsin, Comell, sao Paulo, Joho Innes Center, ETH, ORSTOM, CIRAD, Boyce Thompson Institute), 
NARSs (e,g,. EMBRAPA, CORPOlCA, ICA, lNIAP.lNIVIT, NARO), NGOs, private industries 
(CENIPALMA, Compañía Agrícola de Espárragos), 

CGIAR $)Istem linkages: Increasing Productivity (30%); Saving Biodiversity (20%); Protecting the 
Envíronment (40%); SIICngthening NARS (10%), Whitef1y and Participatory Metbads Projects in Systemwide 
IPM Program. 

CIAT project linkagos: OJIlaborates wi!h breeding projects (IP-I, !P-2, IP-3, !P-4, and IP~5) in host-plant 
resistance. Providos biocootrol agenlS lO project PE-5, Uses inputs from PE-4, S3-2, and SN-3. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Ares: 
Manager: 

Geneüc Resources Research 
Antbony Bellotti 

Narrative Summary J\f~lISurable Indicatol'!l 

Goal 
To increase crop yields and reduce o Increased casIla •• yields. 
environmental contamination tbrougb the o Reductioo in enviroomental degradation 
effeclÍve management uf major pest. and due to adoption 01 improved IeChnology. 
diseases. • Rcduced losses 10 several major díseases. 

l'urpose 
To develop and transfcr knowledge systems o Adoption af germplasm with resistance to 
and pest and disease management components biologieal constraints. 
for sustainable productivity aOO heaJthier o Establishment of re\eased natural 
cnvironrnent. enemies. 

• Use of environmentally friendly control 
.Iralegies. 

o Improved uoderstanding of major bioti. 
constraints. 

---------

Oulput 1 
Pest and disease comple.es described and • Pests, discases, natural enemies, and 

- analyzcd. veclors characterized. 
• HostIpestInatural enemylvecLOr 

imeractiol1S anal}'WI. 
o Beller diagnostic lools availab\e. 
o Biological control agenlo establisbed. 
• Betler uodcrstanding of the influenee of 

drougbt in host-pest interactions. 

• ldentification of easaova witb toler.oee of 
díseases. 

• Pesl aod dísease distribution (maps) 
delermined. 

Outputl • Testing of eomponents for effecliveness. Pest aOO disease man.sement componenl. aod 
IPM Slrategics aud tactles developed. • Control strategy recommcndations clearly 

identifled aod cmp ruanagemeol practicos 
determlned. 

o J1armer testing componenls. 
o Guidos on IPM strale.les Dublíshed. 

Means of VeXlI1cation Imnortant Assmnntions 

Production sta!is!ics. National polieies favorable to ádoption of IPM 
Adoption and impact studies. ,tralegies (Le., increased suppon 10 e'lension, 
Project repons. reduction of subsidies to pesticides). 

National programs are active aOO gtrong in key 
countries. 

- - ---------

EOO 01 project repons. F'mancial resourees are mobilized. 
Refereod publieatiol1S, book cbapters. AcUve eoUaboration witb NARSs. 
Adoplion and impact studies. Active coUaboratioo with other IARCs and 

dcveloped country research organizatíon •. 
Active collaboration with AROs. 

All arcas: Project reporta aod refcreed NARSs bave lhe needed resources. 
publieation., book eh.pter •. Adequale inleractioo with other dísciplinary 

scientists. 
Reports with maps. economic damage, Successful experimenls. 
biologieal inform.Uon. Conlinued developmeot of new varielie. Ihal 
Analy.i. of experiments. are commercially acceptable. 
Transeer of tools to seed health facilities. Farmers have adequate acces..~ lo extension 

agents, credil lines, aod other faetors lhal 
imp •• t adoption. 
Collaboration with NARSs posaible. 
Evaluation. screening, and exploration sites 
accossibl •. 

An.lysi. of experiment •. 
Guldelincs for IPM. 
Rcpons on lleld effectiveness aoo probability 
of adoptíon of componcnts. 
Field orienled brochures. 

- - - --------- ------
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! Narrative Summarv Meamrable Indicators Means ot Verifica,ion -- ImnortantAlssumpnons 
• Diseasc detection methods avanable. I 
• Web site publlsbed. 

• Training, especíaUy in FPR. 
. Oulpul3 • nevelopment oC projects wilh NARSs. 

NARSs' capacily to design and execute IPM • Training matenals developed. Reports on training courses. 
rescarcb "ud implementat;on strenglhelléd. COlléept notes aod project. preparcd with 

partoers. 

Oulput4 • Network of researehers establlshed. 
GloballPM networks and knowledge syslems • Preparalion of web pages aod da!abascs Electronically published web pagos and 
dcveloped. wilh relevan! IPM information. databases. 

--------
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PROJECT PE-2: SOILS 

PROJECT DFscRIPTION 

Objective: Develop and disseminate to clients strategic principIes for protecting and improving soil 
qualily through !he efficienl and sustainable use of soil, water, and nutrient resources in crop and 
livestock systems. 

Outputs: 
1. Soil, water, and nutrient mauagernent constraints assessed and plant components characterized for 

improved prodnction and resource conservation. 
2. Strategies developed to protect and improve $Oil quality. 
3. Improved decision making for combating soil degradation and increased agricultura! production. 
4. Instirotional capacity enhanced for strategic researcb on soil, water, and nutrient managernent 

through the dissemination of concepts, methods, 10015, and training. 

GaÍDS: Guidelines fur se1ecting productive and resource-use-efficient crop and forage componcnts. 
Guidelines fur managing nutrients, crop residues, and green manure, and foc controlling erosion and 
improving soil structure. Soil-quality indicators to assist farmers and extension workers in assessing 
$Oil bealth. A decision-support system for resource conservation and productivity enbancement. 
Strengthened capacity of N ARSs for strategic research 00 soil, water, and nutrieot managemeot. 

Mileslones: 
2001 Indicarors oí soil fertility, biologicaJ bealtb, and physical quality identified for lúllside and 

savanna agroecosystems; demonstrated benefits of crop rotations and pasture systems on soí! 
quality and productivity; guidelines fur maintaining soil structure produced. 

2002 list of soi! quality indicators available 10 NARSs to monitor Iand degradation. Decision
making tools avaiJabIe for managing soil erosion, nutrient degradation, and maintenance of an 
arable layer. Erosion and nutrient degradation risk assessment maps available. Correlations 
establisbed between local soil quality indicators and scientific rneasurernents. 

2003 A soH quality monitoring system developed and tested by partoers. Farmers adopting 
improved system components, including crops and .nil managernent technologies. 

Usen: Principally crop and livestock producers and extension workers (advisors) in acid-soíl 
agroecosysterns of LAC. Relevant also 10 farmers on similar soils in tropical Africa and Asia. 

Collaborators: CORPOICA; EMBRAPA; lFDC; ICRAF; ORSTOM, CIRAD; ETH (Switzerland); 
CIPASLA (Colombia); and universities: UberIandia (Brazil), Nacional (Colombia), Paris (France), 
Bayreuth (Germany), Complutense de Madrid (Spain), Cornell (USA), and Omo State (USA). 

CGIAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (15%); Crop Production Systerns (20%); 
Protecting!he Environment (40%); Saving Biodiversity (5%); Strengthening NARS (20%). Co
convencr with mSRAM of Syslemwide Program on Soil, Water, and Nutrien! Managemenl (SWNM), 
and contributes ro !he Ecoregioual Program for Tropical Latin America. 

CIAT project linkages: Diversily in systems ofRhízobia and Mycorrhizae populations (SB-l), acid
soil adapted components received and adaptive attributes identified for compatibility in systems (!P-I 
to !P-S), strategies lO mitigate soil degradation (pE-5), and strengthening NARSs vía participation 
(SN-2). 
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LOG F'RAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Ares: 
Manager: 

Nalllral Resource. 
Rlchan! 11I0mas 

r&rratlv. Summan 

Goal 
Develop and apply knowled¡¡e. tool8. 
Icchnologies •• ldUs. and orga.iulional principies 
that contribute 10 jmprovcd land mana&emenl 

Purpose 
Dcvelop and disseminatc lO clients, strategic 
princip1e.-; for protecting and improving son 
qualily Ihrough ¡he emcíent and suSl.ioable use 
ofsoíi, water. and nutrient resources in crop aru1 
Hvestock: system.," 

'---~~ 

Measurable Indlcalors 

• Use orCIAT NRM Researen OUlpUlS in al 
leas! 3 reference siles in 5 yeats related 10 
changos in land mana¡¡ement associated wiili 
iocreases in per capila incnme and rood 
availability; improved soil-water-nutrlllnt use 
cfficiency; increased biodíversity in 
prodUCIioo systemS; '00 stakebolder 
partlcípation In land use planoíng. 

• Use of!he C1AT NRM researeh outpulo 
beyond the 3 reference sítes in the 3 tar¡¡eted 
agroecosystems (sovannas. hillsídes, fores! 
margins) by stakeholders within 5 years. 

• CIAT NRM research outputs applied by al 
Ieast 3 other institutions outslde !he LAC 
region by ¡he end of the 5th yoar. 

--------

• Technolollies for soil improvement and 
management developed. 

• Limiling soil-ptant-water processes 
identitied. r _,...oo_~ ,," ... '" 
low fertile soí1s in cmp-livestock systems. 

• Guldelines. manUllls. and training materials 
for soil maoagement produ<;ed. 
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Means of Verlficatlon Imoortant Assumnllóns 

Projecls. plans. aod reports of natio.al public Land survey data av.nable. 
sector agencies. dono .... NGOs. 000 Farmers adopt new lcchnolo&ie.,~ 
community~ based or8anization in lhe .3 Socioeconomic conditÍGns are favorable for 
rererence sites aod mandaled agroecosy.tems. acnieving impact. 
whicn refer 10 use ofCIAT NRM roseareh 
outputs. 

ScientiFIC publications. Economic analysis of options avaiJable, 
SOU and crup management guroelines Effeclive Iinkages withio CIAT aod to 
published. partner. in the region. 
Decision support systems developed. 



Narrad ... Summary I Measurablelndkalól'S I Means of Verill ... tlon .... ¡Importan' Assumptions 

Outpoll 
Soll, water, and nutrienl management constraints 
assessed and planl component. charll<:terized Cor 
improved production .nd resource conservalion. 

• Soil and water management constraint. 
identifred with Carmer and NARS 
participalion. 

• Literature reviewed and summary ctoeumenl 
prepared. 

• Questionnaire produced and farmers 
interviewed in al JeastlWO agroecosystems. 

• Tabies oC eonstralnls in the tbree 
agroecosystems. I'irst AES will be so wnnas, 

----------------t- tbenhíllsides. 

Oulputl 
Strategies to proteel and improve soil quality 

Oulpul3 
Díagnostic .nd predictive lonls developed lo 
combat soil degrarlation. 

• Plant componenlS identifred and malched lo 
edaphic and c1imalic ennstraint •. 

• Recommendations of practices and plant 
components Cor efftcient N and P 
management in systems. 

• Data oC N cycles and budgelS determined in 
at least four differing production systems. 

• Soü propertics, managemenl practices, and 
plant componenlS lbat aCfeet N capture and 
fluxes ident ítied. 

• Líst of soU qua1lty indicators prepared and 
av.ilable to monitor degradalion in reCerence 
sites oC tbe 3 AES. 

• Tools designed for eslOO,ling soil erosion, 
and training man1llll wrinen. 

• Declsion-making kit for soil and water 
managernent produced. 

• Map oC rísk asscssment of soíl degradation 
(eros!on. soíJ nutrieot.) for hillsídcs and 
forest margins produced. 
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Ann1llll reporto 
Reviews publlsbed. 
Document of .yn!heslzed results. 
Dctailed tablos publísbed in annual reporto 

, Project reports and publications 

Annual reports and pubHcalions. 
T'aining manual for use witll tools. 
Kit av,¡¡able \O farrners and NARSs. 
Maps publlsbed. 
Pamphlet publisbed, delailing decís!an tree. 

Literatur. avallable, 
Farmers continue to panicipate. 
Proje<:ts SN·2, PE·), and PE·S actlvely 
participare. 
Collaboration of Projeel PE-4 and 
NARSs. 
Al Ieasl one ..... istant is ..... !gned to tbe 
activlty In HonduraslNicaragua SN-3 
(IPRA) . 

-------

Sufficient operational fOM' av.Hable 
for cbemical analyses. 
Continoit y of long-term expenmeol .. 
Modeling expertisc ava!lablo from 
partners e.g. IfIle, Michigan StRte 
Unív. USA 
SoH biology expenise Cram 
ORSTOMlUniv. ofParís available. 

Callaborat!on tram partners. 
Informatíon fram questionnaires 
synthesízed .ud comparisons made with 
av,ilable PE-3 resullS. 
Collaboratloo with PE-) on soH erosion 
in Central America. 
Collaboration with SN-2, PE-4, PE· 3, 
TSBF, and SWNM Program. 
Laboralory facilities available Cor starf 
in Pucallpa (with leRAp). 

. .. LCollabo,!llon Wilh 1>f!4 (UNEP) 00 



0ulpul4 
Inslitutíonal capacity enhanced for stralegic 
rcscarch on soll. water, and nutricnt managemcnt. 

• Docision-making ¡ools foe use of oeganic 
maleeials produced. 

• Decís;o. ¡roo !O cr.ate 000 mointain an arable 
layer produced. 

• Coerelations eSlllblíshed between local soi! 
quality indic.toes and objective 
mcasurements. 

• Nine uodeegraduate, three Master' s •• nd one 
111,D. tbeses submitted. 

• Workshop latid 00 soH physics, 
a Woeuhop 00 C scquestration beldo 
a Al leOS! ¡bree projects with partners 

submitled to danolS. 
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Theses ava¡¡ahle in library. 
Repeínts available, 
Woekshop report on C se<juestration. 
Projcet dacumenls 

land quality indicators at reference 
sites. 
Collaboration wíth OH in FM .nd OL 
in HSlCA and NB roe Sav, 

Continuiog inleleSt and participation of 
NARS and ARO partnees, 
Continucd SUppOrl fOf L"Ol1aborative 
activities. e,g •• systemwide SWNM 
programo 



PROJECT PE-3: HILLSIDES 

PRoJECT DESCRIPrION 

Objectives: To improve !he standard of living and food security of hillside farmers in tropical 
America, and make !heir interaction with !he environment more sustainable. 

Ontputs: 
1. Improved production systems. 
2. More sustainable landscapes. 
3. Strengthened organizations. 
4. Decisíon makers supported. 
5. Efficíent and participatory management system of!he project. 

GaiJlS: Farmers and locally organized producers use tecbnologies, tools, and methodologies 
developed by CIA T and its partners at !he level of remnce sites. Results are sustainable. production 
systems protitable, land use improved. and natural resource preserved at !he landscape leve!. Partner 
organizations use technologies, 10015, and methodologies deve!oped by or wíth the project for their 
planning and activíties at local, national, and regionallevels. Decision makers at different levels have 
more information. tools, and methodologies, províded by the project. to support theír planning, 
monitoriog, and decisions. 

Milestones: 
2001 Impact: Sustainable and profitable production systems, ímproved Iand use, and IllItural 

resource preservation on farros, spreading to the landscape within reference sites. Strategic 
research: Partner organization. use the project' s oUlputs fur !heír activíties at local, national, 
and regionallevels. 

2002 Impact: Sustainable and protitable production systems, improved land use, and natural 
resource preservation at !he landscape level within reference sites. Strategic research: 
Decision makers at local, nationa), and regionallevels use !he project's results for!heir 
activities. 

2003 Impact: Sustainable and protitable production systems, iroproved land use, and natural 
resource preservation on farms, spreading to !he landscape beyood the reference sites. 
Strategic research: Decision makers at local, national, and regionallevels use new resnits 
from the project for their activíties. 

Beyond: Landscapes transformed by sustainable systems, using CIAT's resenteh results. 

Users: Farming families and rural communities of!he Andean aod Central American hillsides. 
Projeet sites protit from increased cornmunity action aimed al sustaining !he productivity of the 
resource base. As a result, off-site stakeholders benefit. Nadona! and internationa) development 
organizatiollS involved in priority setting and investments in development. 

CoUaborators: SOC, IDRC, DGIS, ClMMYT, CIP, IFPRI, IWMI, IICA, PASOLAC, CARE; 
universities ofFlorida, Wageningen, Edinburgh, GueJph, Nacional Agraria (Nicaragua); CURLA 
(Honduras); DICTA, INTA, CONDESAN. CIPASLA, Campus Verdes, CLOs, ClALs, individnal 
farmers. 

CIAT project linkages: Collaboration with the Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin America, 
soils (PE-2),land use (PE-4), smallholder systems (PE-5), agroindustries (SN-l), participatory 
methods (SN-3), forages (IP-5), and impact assessment (BP-l) projects. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

A ..... : Hillsid"" 
Manager: José Ignado Sanz 

- - ---

Narrative Summarv Measurable Indicaron! Menos of Verilkation Importanl Assl1mplions 
----------

Goal 
To improve tlle standard of Ilving .nd Cood socurily • Reduced inranl mortality. N'lional and local statiSlics. The envíronmental,. social, 
of hillside farmers in tropical Ameriea and make • Redueed malernal mortalily. Local research. economic, and political 
theír interaction with too environment more • Redueed soil erosiono conditions, on a macro level, 
,usI.inable. • Improved w.ter qualky lo ríver •• nd strearns. 

are maintained. 

• Increased ÍllC<lme (monetary aodlor in kind). 

Purpcoe 
To strengtllen local processes of susI.ioable rural • Groups residing at tive work sites in Honduras and Field veriflCation. Local partoer, cOOlinue 
development in the hillsides oC tropical America. Nicaragua successfully ímplement land management Inslitutional reports. projeet-relaled activitles. 
hased on tlle experienccs oC natural rosource initiatives consistent wlth tlJose ones v.lidoled by Ihe Dancrs remain interested in 
management at benchmark ,iles. projeet and íts p.rtners. the proposed projeet 

• Allcasl 15 key enlit",s oC !he region have .ceess 10 ohjeetives and continue lO 
al least lbree 1001s and methods developed by the ¡¡ive support. 
projt:ct. 

Oulpul l 
Improved production systems. Parmer. use • Screening alternatives in demonstralion parcels in Pield veriflCatian. Tbal climate variability is 
t""hnalogics developed hy CIAT and ilS partners to San Dionisia. Yorito, and Cabuyal ("supermarkel of Project repons. normal. 
estahlish sust.ioable and profitahle productlon apilo •• for híllsides'')_ CIAL reports. 
systems. • Validating .Ilernalives in al leasl 25 Cornmittees for 

Local Agrieulloral Rescareh (CIAL, ils Spanish 
acronym) in San Dionisia and Yorito. 

• AlternaUves aóopu.'ó by at leas! 100 Carmers at 
projeet work síles. 

• SuccessfulalternaUves being transCerred to at Ieast 
12 sites other than !he ¡nitlal work sites. 

Oulput 2 
More sustainable landscapes. Land use has • Three local consortia af natural resource Consortia reports. 
improved acro .. Ihe landscape be<!ause locally management operating al work sltes in Honduras. Monitoriog report •. 
organized farmers are using lile lools and methnd. Nicaragua. and Colombia. 
devclaped hy the Projeet and ha panners. • Ave local consortia of natural resource managomenl 

in forma tino at o!her sites of Central and South 
Amerlea. 

• Stable water quality (sediments and cootaminants) 
as intcgrating indicator of too status of natural 
rosources in alleast Ihree mierowaterslleds at the 
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Narrative Summarv Measurable Indicators Meaos or Verificallon I~rtant Assumplioos 
work sites. 

• Environmental monitoring ¡nitiated in al least two 
work sites in Honduras and Nicaragua. 

Oulpul3 
Strengthcned organizations. Local and national • At least 25 CIALs operating at project work sites. CIAL reports. 
organizations ¡nvolved in sustainable rural • Atieast 30 CIALs in formation at other work sites in Training repons. 
development al various levels (site. naHonal, the region. Institutional reports. 
regional) use the technical and methodologicai • Al least 20 nationaltcchnicians trained afid 
resources deveioped by the project in their decision promoting CIALs. 
rnaking and other activities. Interinstitutional 
coordination 18 enhanced. 

Oulput4 
Decision makers supported. Decision makers al • At Ieasttwo techoicians of each collaborating 
various leveJs use and have access 10 more institution trained and using tools developed by the 
¡nfarmalion, tool8, and methods to use in decision project and its panoer •. 
making, planning. and monitoring. • Digital informalion (CD-ROM and Web site) 

availablc and accessiblc in Honduras and Nicaragua. 
and in process in other countries. 

• Local decision maker. atthe \evel of thoee 
municipalities wilh access 10 site-specific 
informalioo on natural resources and trained to use 
this information. 

Oulput 5 
Eflident, panicipatory project management. • Plans and reports opportunely prepared and Planning documents and report •. 
Differcnt internal and external partncrs directly approvcd by previously established authoritie •. Proeeedings of the meetings of the 
participate in project management lo ensure • Panners are well informed and actively panicipate Consultative Group and the 
adl!quate and efficient use of the project's io fleldwork al project sites (local consortia) or Executive Committee. 
resources. elsewhere. Reports of members and consortia. 

• Naliona! hillside consonia operating in Honduras Disseminatioo materials and project 
and Nicaragua. repons. 

• Regional hillside consonium operating. Direct verification through 
networks and consortia. • Experience. and lessons lcarned by the project and 

i18 partners disseminated in Latin America through 
different channels (e.g .• networka. publications. 
meetings). 

• New projects adopt methods. tcchniques. and 
experiences gencrated by the project and its.Jl'lnners. 
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PROJECT PE-4: LAND USE 

PROJECT DESCRIl'TION 

Objective: To improve paliey and decisioo making for sustainable land aod environmental maoagement in 
Latin America through the sdentifie aoaIysis oí land and environmental pattems, anticipated dynamics, and 
poliey indicators improved 

Outputs: 
¡. Extrapolation and upscaling tools developed for a variety of pUlpOses related with rural development 

(í.e., gerrnplasm targeting. pinots and pests disttibution. biodiversity collection). 
2. Baseline aod time series information of ClAT priority for the aoaIysis ofland use aod eovironmental 

patterns, aod dynamics compiled and distrlbuted. 
3. Limitations and potential ofland use in the hillsides, savannas. aod forest margins ag¡oecosyslems 

aoalyzed. 
4. Frameworks for analyzing laod use dynamics and for using indicators of sustainability in the CIAT 

priority ng¡oecosystems developed. 
5. Developed and defmed poliey relevant environmental and sustainable indicators. 

Gains: Detailed georeferenced databases on land use, ecological, and socioeconomic factors. 
Environmental and sustainability indicators of land use. networking on tbe eovironment, land use, 
sustainable agriculOtte. and indieators. A blend oC theoretical. methodologícal. and field-based inquiry for 
decisions on sustainable agrieulture. Upscailng and extrapolation tools available for a variety oí uses. 

MUestones: 
200 1 Decision-support tools developed for natural resource maoagement in the Colombian savannas. 

lndicaturS for sustainability at the mutticipality level poblished for Central America. Rainfall 
interpolation software (MarkSim) distrlbuted. Major aoalysis 00 poverty-natoral <esoorces 
relations in Pucallpa. Pero. 

2002 Gennplasm targeting tool completed (Beta version). World elimate sudaces upgraded to l-km 
grid. Flora Map 2.0 released. Dynamic Land Use Model (Beta version) released. Iodicators for 
sustainability at the municipality level published fur Andean countties. 

2003 Strategic databases on agricultural, environmental, social, and economic issues maintained and 
updated. Environmenral and sustainability indicators routinely disttibuted to decision makers in 
the regíOD al different level •. Remole sensing information on land use changes in tropical America 
routinely coUected and available for different pUIposes. Integrated GIS and mathematical mndels 
to support land management decisions by national organizations. National and local institutions 
from tropical America strengtbened to use information. aoaIysis. and tools. Data, analyses, and 
tool8 for natural resoorces management disseminated throughout tropical America and other 
tropical areas of the world. 

Collaborators: ICRAl', CIP. ll..RI. ECLAC, University of Guelpb (Canada). IlCA (Costa Rica), lILA 
(Iraly), IIASA (Austrin), WRI (USA), RIVM (the Netherlands), TCA (Amazonino Cooperation Treaty). the 
Earth Couocil (Costa Rica), the World BanIe. NARSs. GOs. and NGOs in Latin America = DNP. IGAC. 
MinAmbiente, IDEAM, CARDER (Colombia); Ministry of!he Environmeot, EMBRAP A (Brazil); IVIT A. 
INIA (peru); ¡NIAP (Ecuador). 

CGlAR system linkages: Protecting the Environment (60%); lmproving Policies (20%); Enhancement & 
Breeding (10%); Saving Biodiversity (10%). Conttibutes to the Ecoregíonal Prog¡am forTropical Latin 
America. 

CIAT project linkages: GIS studies assist SB-I, SB-2.IP-I, and PE-2; model development with PE-3. 
PE-5. and BP-l. 
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Loo FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

NaluralllA!soo ..... Manag ....... 1 
Alejandro Imbadt 

Narratl.e Sumrnarv 

Goal 
Dcvelop and apply .knowledge, tools, 
tcchnologics. skill •• and organizational principies 
that conlributc lo improved land managernent. 

- - - - - --------------

Purpose 
Ta improve paliey and decision making for 
sustainable land and environmemal management 
in Latín Amer!c. through tbe sciemific analysis 
of land and environrnenlal patterns, anticipatOO 
dynamics, and policy indicators improved. 

1--- - - - - - - --------------

Qulpul! 
Baselinc and time series information ofCIAT 
príority for ¡he analysis of IaOO use and 
environmenlal patterns and dynamics compiled 
and distributed. 

- - - - - - ---------

Me_rabie Indlealol1l _____ MeallS or V.rtneallon Importanl Assumntlons 

• Use af CIAT NRM researeh output. In at Projects, plans. and reports of .. tional publie 
Ieasl 3 refercnce ,ites in 5 years rclated 10 sector agencies, donor., NGOs. and 
changes in land management associated wilb comrnunity-based organization in tbe 3 
increases in per capita income and food rcference sites .00 ma.daled agroecosystems 
availabilily; improved soil-water-nutrient use lh.l refer 10 use 01 CIAT NRM research 
efflCiency; increased biadiversir.y in outputs. 
productio. systems; and stakeholder 
panicipatíon in laad use planníng. 

• Use of the CIAT NRM rcsearch oUlputs 
beyoad the 3 rererence sites in the 3 targeted 
agroecosystems (savannas, hillsides, foreS! 
margins) by slakeholders wi¡hin 5 years. 

• CIA T NRM rcsearoh output. appliOO by at 
leasl 3 albor inslilUlions ou\Side lhe LAC 
region by !he end of lbe 5tll year. 

- - - - - --------------

Number and imponancc of InslanCCS of use 01 Consultalion and docurnenled responses. 
generaloo underslanding by dccision makers al 
varions Ievels. 

- - - - - - -------------

• New versions of climate, populalíon, erop, Infonnatíon on CIAT WWW slte_ Continued conaboration with uni'Versities. 
and livestock distribution and other slrategi<: Annual repon. UNIlP, IGDN. and OUt panner. in lhe 
dalabase. (1998). Informaoon available on CD-ROM_ benchmark sites. 

• Documenled databases On Inter-American 
C'.eospatial Data Network nade in CIAT 
1998. 

• Raínrall model Beta testOO (1998) and 
distributOO to erap modelers in lhe troples 
(1999). 
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-----

Narralivo Summarv MelISIlrable Indlcators Means ofVerillcatlon 
~ 

Imllórtanl A .... mntlons 

Oulput2 
I.imítationuod pOI,olial on.nd use in lhe o InformalÍon g'lhered and ,nalyses Anoual reporto Sust.ined fundíng from Colombian 
hHlsidcs. savannas. and foresf margins complete<!. CIAT repon to Colombiao Governmcnt. Government. 
agroet."OSyslems analyzed. o Key variables indicating potenlÍal land use Working documents. freid verilieatioo, studen! Continued eoll.boratioo with CI AT soils group. 

analyzed .nd mappcd for three CIAT príority íntem reports, land use pInos. Uoiversily of Guelph. and olhers in complos 

agroecosystems. syslems group. 

-------

Outpul3 
Fr.meworks for analyzing land use dynamics ,nd o Indic'lor sets and fr.meworks developcd in llela .crsion Compact Disk for CIAT priority Continuation of lhe planne<! collaboration with 
fOf using indicalors of suslainability in Ihc CIAT consultation with our partners and agroecosysrems. CIAT researchers workinll in benchmark siles. 
priority .groéCosySlems developed. stakeholders. New models incorpor.led in lndicaJors eD. Data .vaílabilíly. 

! • Data interfaces dcveloped for .nalyzing Workshop reports aod proceedings. pecr Collaboration with NARSs as planne<! 

iodicators oí sustainabiUty. reviewed papers. 

,--~~ 

Output4 
Developed and defined relevant polieles. o Continental lndica/Ors CD re]cased (1998) I.atin American CD and manual. Continand collaboralÍon with universities. 
Environmental and sustainable indicators. wilh 300 users-new and improved version Da!a diclionary ropor. UNEP, ICRAF. IPORI. ClFOR. and our 

(1999). CIAT repcrt to the Colombia. Oovernment. partners in the benehmark site. 

o Ilela version bioillversity loolbo. 1999-new Reports on CIAT WWW p.ge. Externa! funding for Pucallpa Land Use 

release 2000. Workshop proceedings. peor reviewed papers. Labor.tory. 

o Data díctionary (1998) for PucaUp. Rel.tionships discovered tha! perroit broad· 

indicators. GIS !ab developed in Pue.llpa. scale extrapclation. 

o Honduras worksbcp 10 defme indieators. 
-----

Outpul5 
Analysis .nd developmenl of seenarios .e<! • Indicalors producl developed (2000). ClAT poverty Inlranet page. Dala availabilily. 
options fOf sustainable land use in Latio Amerka • Puli analyoes reporling of rural poverty .nd Ontorpretive maps. Continue<! collabor.Uon from poverty experts. 
in general and in lhe CIAT priority Ihc agriculluralland use developcd for CIAT CIAT report to tbe Colombian Governmenl. indícalors Slakeholders. 
agroecosystems in particular. Web page (1999). Annual reporto CoUaboration from national programs. 

• Scenarios idenliflCd .e<! dev.loped. 

Outpul6 
~ ESlablishment oC stakeholder networks al Agricultural and NRM professionals 'llending lleta compacl disk developed. Particlpation .nd coopcralion from partner •. 

multiple seales within Ihe CIAT priority workshops in Cenlral America. Workshop proceedings. 
agroecosyslems for dialogue aheut land use Activilies wilh i .. tlmlÍons. 
optlons and scenarios. Web page Iraffic. 
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Outpul7 
Training oC professionals in lbe use of decísíon 
SUppOrl lools and seonario building O1Clhods. 

• IndicatotS techaology by NRM professionals 
trained in Central Amcru:a. 

• GIS-NRM-AG·based inform'linn product. 
• Development traíníng (19 persaos ío Central 

America). 
• Germplasm mapping 1001 teSted. refined, aod 

dislrihated 10 natíonal programa in Arríe. 
aod !.atin America. 

• Training workshops in Colombia. 
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Traioing workshop proceedings, 
DS 100100 •• traíning mOleríais, web pases. 

FuOOing obtalned. 
NARSs' collaboration. 
Software licensing for germplasm 1001 wor1red 
out 
Traioing maouals aOO tutorials. 



PROJECT PE-5: SUSTAINABLE SYSTEMS 

PROJECT DESCRIPrION 

Objective: To colJaborate with national organizaúons in developing íntegrated crop, livestock. 
and arboreaI technologíes that are adoptable, productive, and sustaínable. 

Outputs: 
l. A1temative land use options for agricultura! systems assessed. 
2. Component technologíes for sustainable production developed. 
3. Mode1s and frameworks developed to integrate results. target research, and assess impact. 
4. Partnershíps facilitated foc participants' development of altemative land use options. 
5. Etthanced capacity ofNARSs to promote adopúon of productive and sustainable 

pracúces. 

Gains: Integration of commodíty and natural resource research. New approaches to the 
development of environmentally sound technologies. Indícators roc measuring economic and 
environmental ímpact of improved lechnology al the farm and watershed levels. Methodology to 
extend results beyond benchmark sítes. 

Milestones: 
2001 New crop and livestock technologies for smallholder systems in Latin America and 

Southeast Asia. New rice and banana varieties identified for forest margins. Forage 
altematives for dry-season feeding. Increased cassava production in mixed cropping 
systems with demonstrated impact of technologies on increased welfare of poor rural 
farnilies. Methodology foc assessing socioeconomic and environmental impact at farro 
leve!. Improved fallow systems for forest margins. Model for multi-institutional and 
participatory research. 

2002 Model for cornmunity-based natural resource management in Southeast Asia. New 
approaches to up-scallng technoJogies developed through participatory research. 

2003 Capacity building with partners in at seven NARSs i5 producing impact at farro and 
watershed level with ímproved forage and fallow systems. 

Users: The research wilJ benefit low-income farroers in Latin America. Asia. and Africa by 
increasing avallable food and cash flow to rural housebolds whíle providing a basis for more 
sustainable production systems. Adoption of environmentally sound fanning practices will 
benefit society as a whole. 

Collaborators: ICRAF, ILRI, IRRI; linkages with national R&D organízations and specialized 
research organízations. 

CGIAR system linkages: Protecting the Environment (50%); Crop Production Systems (20%); 
Livestock Production Systems (15%); Training (10%); Networks (5%). 

C1AT project linkages: Conservation of genetic resources; gennplasm etthancement in beans, 
cassava. and tropical forages; natural resource management in areas ofland use dynamics. soíl 
processes. and watershed rnanagement; strengthening NARS through developing partnerships, 
participatory research, and impacl assessment. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001·2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

Natural Resource M.n.gement 
J""queline Ashby 

~Narrallv. Summarv 

Goal 
To ensu", tbat knowledge, tools, technologie., 
skills, and organi7.ational principies thal 
contribule to too improvcd management of 
natural resources are accessible lo NARS and 
beneficiaries. 

Purpose 
To collaborale with national organization. in 
dcveloping intcgrated crop, liveslock, .00 
arboreallechnologies tbal are adoptable, 
productivc. aOO sustainablo. 

Oulpu! 1 
Syslem componenls assessed lo provide 
alleroalivo land use oplions. 

- - - - - - --------------

Measurable Indicators 

• Use oC ClA T NRM research output. in 3 
tefemoce ,ites in 5 yc.ars, relaled to changes 
in land managemenl and associaled with 
inereases in pe< capila income aOO food 
a!lllilabilily; improved soil~water-nulrient 
use elTlCicncy; increased biodiversity in 
produclion systems; 8Uú<eholders 
participating in land use planning. 

• Use of!he CIAr NRM research oUlpUlS 
heyoOO lhe 3 reCerence sites in lhe 3 
largeled agroecosystems (savannas, 
hillsides, foresl margins) by slakeholders in 
5 years. 

• CIAT NRM researeh QUlpUI. applied by al 
leas! 3 olher institutions oulSide LAC by 
lhe end of!he 51h vear. 

• Perceruoge increase in smalfholders' 
income. 

• Number oC!tew compo!tent technologies. 
• Percenlage decrease in soilloss. and 

incrcase in soil fertilily 000 water retention. 
• Cbanges in fuuclional aspeclS of 

biodi",rsity. 
• Dectease.!t in deforeslalion and burning. 
• Widespread adoptlon oC sustainable 

practioes. 

• Synthesis of research ootputs available for 
local and nallona! planners. 

• Land use alternalives asseased for use in 
incal and national pl.nning for lhe forest 
margins. 

• Communily involved in improving 
productívityand managemenl of resources 
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MeallS o!:\I"rUlcadon ~ Imoortanl AssumDllolIS 

Projects. plans. and reports of naliona! sector CIAT's partners are willing ID use tbese rosearen 
agencies, dOllOIS, NGOs, and cnmmunily·based outputs lo improve NRM. 
organlzalions in the 3 refemoce ,hes in LAC 
mandalOO agroecnsystems, which refer 10 use of 
CIAT's NRM research OUlpUts. 

------------

lmpacl evalualion sludies. Donor and clrenl support Cor suslainablc IaOO 
use research. 

Workshop and techoieal repons. CoUaboration aod iOtegration oC research 
activities in Pucallpa. 

Technical repon. Continued donor support. 



N. ,ratlv. Surnmarv M .... rabl. Indlcalors Mea .. ofVeriftcalion IIll1lOrtant Assurnlllio .. 
-al ~a~mountainous sitc, L"Cntral Vietnam. 

• Oplio .. aod in<:enlives necessary lo Workshop and lechnical reporto Continued collaboration with NARS partne" 
develop anó use Cced resoUfCéS in , 
sustainable manner in dual-purpose cattle 
SysteffiS In Latin America. 

Final rcport 10 donor. Addltional financial suppo,t obtained. • Delerminants oC hcallh and nut,ilion,1 
slatus in the Aguaytia walersbed. 

• Community aclÍon plan. developed in 
relation lo heallh goals oC individuals and 
communilies in Ibe Aguaytia watershed. 

• Synthesis oC resullS of research on health 
aod nutrillon conveyed lo nalÍonM heallh 
aUlhorilies. 

L 
• Synlhcais oC opllo .. fo, an inlegrated Operatlonal plans oí govemmental agencies. Mainlenancc of close relationships wilh NARSs. 

approach lo improving feed resou,ce. foe 
liveslock in SE Asia. 

• A synthesis of oplions for sustainable Final reportlo donor. IP-3 continues lo support R&D in Asia. 
managemcnt of ca.ssava-based systems in 
:rllail.nd, Vietnam and China. 
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PROJECf SN-l: AGROENTERPRlSES 

PROJECT DEsCRlPTlON
1 

Objective: To develop metbodologies for designing and establishing small-scale, rural agroindustries tbat 
link market opportunities and processing tecbnologies witb environmentally sound production pmctices. 

Outputs: 
1. Metbods for identifying viable market opportunitíes tbat incorporare small-scale farmer selection 

criteria. 
2. Decision-making tools and institutional models for organizing rural agroenterprises and 

complementury support services. 
3. Diagnostíc aod priority settiug metbods for postharveS! tecbnology developmenl. 
4. Information and tecbnology for !he postharvest processing of selected colllIllOdities. 
5. National personnel trained in tbe design and execution of agroenterprise development projects. 

Galos: Iobabitaols of tbe Central American and Andean Region billsides and forest margins gain enbanced 
capacity to establish small-scale agroprocessing enterprises. Liokages improved between cooservation, 
production, added-value processing, markets, and coosume!S. Sustainable production practices cata1yzed 
and adopted more widely. Tbrougb strategic alliances, experiences extended tu eastero and soutbern Añica 
and Soulbeast Asia 

Mnestones: 
200 1 At least three pilo! productíon, processing, and marketing projects establiabed in targeted regions. 

Interoational workabop on rural agroenterprise development. 
2000 Case studies on rural enterprise developrnent completed. Guidelines avallable for designing 

institutional support slmcrures for rural agroindustry. 
200 1 Conceptual framework developed and metbodological options defined for orgaoizing and 

integratiog production, processing. and market functions fur tbe establísinnent andlor strengthening 
of rural agroenterprises. 

Usen: Imrnediate beneficiarles are tbe technical personnel of organizations in rural agroindustrial R&D 
and roral policy markers. Ultimate beneficiarles are tbe ínbabítants oí rural areas, especially female small 
farmers, and entrepreneurs, who benefit from tralning and inforrnation on postbarvest processing 
tecbnologies, market analysis, and support services. 

CoIIaborators: Developmem of merhods and technology comporu:1lts: CIRAD, NRI, PRODAR (Costa 
Rica), IDRC, CIP, IFPRI, and lITA Executlon of pilot projects: CIPASLA (Colombia), CLODEST 
(Honduras), and CODESU (pero). Training ami nerworking: PRODAR-I1CA (Pero), members of!he 
Global CoUahorative Post-PrnduCtíOD Research Network, CORPOICA, Uoivalle, Foundución Carvajal, 
UDÍv. Nacional Agraria-Nicaragua. 

CGIAR system 6nkages: Protecting !he Environment (20%); Crop Production Systems (20%); Training 
(10%); Information (10%); Networks (10%); Organizatíon aod Management (30%). Participates in tbe 
Global CoUahorative Post-Production Network aod !he Working Group on Root and Tuber Post Harvest 
Tecbnology aod Marketing. 

CIA T project Iinkages: Provides information on market opportunities in targeted ecosystems of PE-3 aod 
PE-5.lnformaoon 00 agronomic adaptation and economic viabílíty of specific erops provides by PE-3 and 
PE-5. Receives support fromPE-4, SN-2, SN-3, aod BP-l in GIS 10015, participatory metbods, network 
development, aod impact assessment 

1. As presented in eIAT. 1998. Doing Rtstarch Together: Aft Up(blle ofCIAT's Medium-Term Plan. }9'J9..200], Cali. Colombia. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN,lOOl-lOO3 

A",a: 
Manager: 

Rural Agroenlerprises 
RupertBest 

Nnrrative S 'Lmmary 

Goal 
Develop and 
technologies 
principies lha 
managcrricn 

Purpose 
Todevelop 
partners, me 
model, for t 
su\:cessful r 
integrate ma 
poslharvesl 

,pply I<nowledge, tools, 
skiUs. and organizational 
centribute to impro'l<,d laad 

,collaOOratlon wíth OUt 
hods, tools. aad iostitational 
e desillo aad execulioo oC 
'al agroen!erprisc projec!s that 
ilet opportunities and 
ochnologies Wilh 
,Uy sound production aad 

t:~actices. 

M"""urablelndlcalors 

• Use of CIAT NRM research outputs in 
al least 3 reference sitcs in 5 years 
related 10 changes in IaOO management 
assocíated with iocreases in per capita 
iocome and food avaiJabUity; improved 
soíl~water-nutricnt use efficiency; 
íncreased biodiversity in production 
systems; 000 Slllkcholder participalion 
in land use planolog. 

o Use af lhe eIA T NRM re5eill1:h OUlputs 
beynOO the 3 reCcrence sileS in tite 3 
targeled agroecosystems ( .. van nas, 
hillsides, forest marglns) by 
stal<eholders wilhin 5 years. 

• CIAT NRM reseill1:h outputs applied by 
at least 3 otl1er institutions outslde tbe 

.. ~~Jc.AC region by tbe end oC !be 5th vear. 

By tbe end oC yeor 2000. a set af melOOds, 
100ls, and instllutianal model. are belng osed 
by parloer instllotions in tite rererence siles 
in Latio Ameríca •• nd are being adapted by 
partners in Asia and Afrlca. 

-------- " --- ~~~ 

Means of V.rlncalion Imoortant AssumotiOll$ 

Projects, plans, and reports oC national public I 

sector agencies, danors, NGOs, aad 
cemrnunity~based organizations lo the 3 
reference siles '00 maad.led 
agroecosystems. which refer ta use oC CIAT 
NRM research OUlputs. 

-------

Reports .nd prajecl documents of our partoer Polítical and institutional support for 
institutions. sustainable rural and agricultural 

development al tite reference sites and 
largeled countries is maint.ined. 
Natural disasters and civil strife do no! 
impede progress toward cOntrlboling to lhe 
project's goal. 
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-----

OUlpUI! 
Tools, methods. and informalioo for the By theeOO ofthe ycar 2000: Collabomting institutíons llave ndequate 
identifica!íon and developmem of marlret • Training materials for market Manual publlshed. resources lo use lhe materials and tools 
opponuni!ies (as an input rOt lhe desígo of oppottunity idenlirtcalion available aod developed. 
economicaUy viahle and sustainable rural hejog used by partnets in LA and Asia. Natural dísasters or civil strife do 00\ ímpede 
agroenlcrpríses). • Market oppottunities identil1ed and in progres.' toward achieving lhe projecl's goal 

lhe process of beíog developed in the Annual reporu and projecl proposal s. 
reference $ltes. 

• Ioformalioo syslem 00 alternalive Irade 
availahle. Projccl borne page. 

• Trainiog materials fOt the desigo of Training materials in draft. 

I 

market plans aOO suategies foc small 
agroeoterprises availoble. 

Oulpull 
TO<lJs, rnethods, and informalion for the • Informatioo system 00 products and Projccl horne page. 
dcveJopmcnl or appropriate postllarvesl poslharvest processes fOt cassa va, 
tcchno1ogics for srnaH-scale rural selccted fruits, and milk peoducts 
agroenterprises. available on the project's WWW home 

page. 
• Series of manuals 00 r.echniques for the Manual, published. 

partlcipatory developmenl of 
poSlharvest techaology for improving 
the efrlciency of existiog rural 
agroindustry. 

Anonal reporu and working documenlS. • Manuals in poeparation on tecboiques 
for lbe partkipatory development of 
ncw rural agroindustrial products and 
DtOcesseS. 

~ 

0ulput3 
Information. options. ami recommendations • Case stOOies of small rural 
foe lbe desiso of cfrlcienl and .ffeclÍve agroentetpriaes, documenling hesl Case studies publíshed. 
oeganízatinnal schemes foe small-scale ruml practices. key suecess faclats, and 
agroemerprise and lheir suppon scrvices. Jessons Jearoed. oompleled for Latín 

Amerka and Asia. 

• Diffcrenl optinns fOf lhe organization of 
entelprlses, their Iinks in lhe agri-food Projcct proposais and annual reporu. 
cbain, and lbe organizalion of suppott 
services are heing te'ted in the reference 
sites 
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Output4 
InstilllLional modcls and policy options for • Two or more agroentcrpri.se projects in Projeet proposa!. and repons. 
lhc establishment and strengthcning of rural cxeculion in each of the refcrencc siles , 
agroenterprises and their support ,)'Stcms al in Latin America. 
thc microregionallcvcl. • Manual 00 the identitication and Manual in final draft. 

development oC íntegratOO RaiD rural 
agroe.terprise projects completOO. 

• Guidelines for the de'ign of local 
support systems for promoting Working document. 

agroenterprises al the microregional 
leve!. 

Qutpu! S 
Enhanccd capacity lo design and develop • 50 traincd NARS petsonnel in aspects Training documenls, course cvaloatio.s, and 
successful agroentcrprise projeet' amoog relatOO to agroeoterprise dovelopment in annual report •. 
paTlner institutions ¡nü within CIAT . Latín America. 

• Case studies 00 the adoptiun and ímpact Case .tudies publishcd. 
of agroenterprise R&D comp1eted. I ('rojeel horne page. • Projeet WWW borne page oper81iolllll 
and upd.ted periodically with project 
outputs. 

• Strategie amances wilh research 000 Leners of Understanding, project contract.s, 
developrnent partners. and ioterinstitutlon.1 agrooments. 

'---
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PROJECT SN-2: LINKAGES WITH NARS 

hOJECT DESCRIPTION 

Objective: To help inerease !he effeetiveness of national, regional, and global agricultural research 
and development systems by building partnerships, sharing infonnation, developing bwnan resources, 
and promoting collaboratioo betweeo couotries and illStitutions. 

Outputs: 
l. Local and regional COllSorIÍa and networks !ha! integrate the R&D plallS of private and public 

sectors for selected commodities and agroecosystems. 
2. Trained national program personnel. 
3. Global agricultural R&D networks for sharing information, prioritizing research issues. and 

promoting horizontal collaboration. 
4. Regional agricultural research projects identified and formulated in cooperation with NARSs. 

Galos: Inforrnation exchange, sharing of results, and research prioritization willlead to more effective 
and efficient use of the human and financial resources dedicated lO agricultural R&D. Fanners, 
processors, and consumers will have berter and quicker acces. to new knowledge. research tools and 
methodologies, and technology components. 

Milestones (2001·2003): 
1. The implementation of a training strategy that eontributes lO !he integration of agricultural 

research agendas and rural development projeets within tbe N ARSs. 
2. Institutional infonnation and documentation services will be supplied through modero electronic 

systems, which have been developed in cooperation with NARSs and sister CGIAR research 
centers. 

3. The international cornmunity-research partners, donors, and NARSs-will be informed of the 
institutional mission, research capacity and capabilities, and available researeh OUlputs through 
!he implementation of a cornmunication and public awareness sttategy. 

4. The CGIAR's new mission and vision wíll be shared with national govemments and partners to 
get !heir political support and technical cooperation. Consultations on ClA T's research agenda 
will be done 10 meet its global mandales and regional demands. 

Users: Direct beneficiarles inc1ude developing country institutions (both public aOO private) engaged 
in research aOO development related to ClAT's mandated responsibilities. International and regional 
organizations. Developed country agencies that dedicate resources to hasic and applied research and to 
technical cooperation in developing countries. Donors !hal finance bilateral and mnltilaleral R&D 
activities. 

Collaborators: Publíc and private-sector institutions involved in agricultural R&D, principally in 
Latin America bUI also in Asia and Africa, for consoruum and network development, and training and 
cornmunication. Specialized research institutes in both developed and developing countries. CIAT's 
donors. lARCs collaborating with ClA T projects. 

CGIAR system linknges: Sttengthening NARS (Le., Training, Information, Organization and 
Management, and Networks) (100%). 

CIAT project Iinkages: Coordinate training and conferences carried out by all other research 
projects. Coordinate joint resource mobi\ization efforts of ClA T projects and NARSs oriented toward 
sttengthening NARS. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001-2003 

Area: 
Manager: 

Regional Coopel'lltlon 
Rafael Posada 

Narrntlve Summarv 

Goal 
Knowledge and expertise for enhanclng 
performance of dCclsion makíng in too 
agricultural and devclopmcnt .sectors is 
made accessible 10 appropriate users. 

Purpose 
Transf.r and adop!ion oC researeh 
deliverable OUlpol. racilitaled by 
cons.ltalion wíth an pllrtners strengtheníng 
N ARSs. developing publlo awarenc'SS 
stratcglc.s, and setting up training, 
documentation, and information activilícs. 

Oulpull 
Inslilulional cOGpemíon strategy in pl=~ 

Oulpul2 
RclatÍlmships with k.y regional programs. 
CGIAR memhers, NGOs, research 
institutes. and universítics strengthened. 

Output3 
. laformolian routinely avaílable 10 NARSs. 

Outpul4 
Document coUections .nd dat.bases 
cstablisbcd. 

OUlput5 
E1ectronic delivery aodlor publishing 
metllods io place. 

Oulpuló 
Tcchnical and promotionalmaterials 
developed. 

Oulpu! 7 
Pormal and informal training carried out. 

Measurablo IndIcalors l\t~eans of Verlflca!lon Imnortant Assumollons 

Performance oC NARS and regional Impacl Sludills by CIAT and partners. 
programs: improvcd. NARS !""hoical rcports. 

• Adoplion oC CIAT deHverable outPUIS. NARSs' lochnical reporta. NARS willing 10 adop! CIAT's oulpUI'. 
• Recognilion oC lhe contribulion and Donor publications and public recognition. I 

impact oC CIA T's research. 

-------

• Fulfillment oC !he commitments set in Staff annual evaluatioos. CIAT's deliverable output. are a .. ilable. 
aMual work plo .. and respoosibilíty Dírectorship annual reports. 
pmformance agreements. ClA T' s active parlicipatlon in majór 

• Publications of technic.1 and sciemiflc regional pl.ning, príority seuing, aod 

material .. negolíation evcnlS. 

• Number of consultations and reference CIAT's partloipat;on in majór regional 

distribution. agricultural researeh initintives. 

• Number oC trlÚnlng and ennCerence 
events. 

• Numbor oC agrecments wlth eurrent 
activities. 

• NARSs' use of CIAT's researeh agenda 
and deliverable oUlputs. 

• CIAT's researeh projects .ware oC 
agricultural sector' s needs 

------------~ 
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PROJECT SN-3: PARTlCIPATORY RESEARCH 

PROJECT DESCRlPTION 

Objective: To develop and disseminate partícipalOry research principies, approaches, analytícallools, 
indigenous knowledge, and organizational principIes tbal strengthen tbe capacity of R&D insútutions 10 respond 
lo tbe demands of stakeholder groups for improved levels of human weU·being and agroecosystem neallb. 

Outputs: 
1. Partícipatory researen approacbes, analytícal tools, and indigenous knowledge tbat lead 10 Ibe incorporation 

of farmers' and other users' prioriúes in R&D agendas developed far inlerested insÚtutions. 
2. Organizational strateg!es and procedures Cor partícipatory researen (PR). 
3. Professionals and otber. trained as facilitators of PR. 
4. Material and information OD particípatory researcb approaches. anaJytícallools. indigenous knowledge,and 

organizational principies developed. 
5. Impact of SN-3 activities documented. 
6. CIAT projects and alber institutions supported and strenglbened in conductíng PRo 
7. Capacity of tbe SN-3 team strengtbened. 

Gains: Users involved al early stages in decisions aboul ínnovatioo development. Metbods available for 
incorporating user preferences. Participarory metbods applled an a rontioe basis in CIAT researen. At leasl tbree 
Latín American universities witb capacity 10 teseb PR metbods. At least 1000 tntinees and 40 Irain.m abl. 10 
apply tbese metbods in tbe region. Contribulion of PR 10 tccbnology adúption tates measnred in targeled areas. 
Lessons leamed, metbodologies, and materials dísseminated globaUy, jointly wim tbe Systemwide Program on 
ParticipalOry Research and Gender Analysis (SP-PRGA), convened by CIAT, and througb tbe Former 
Participalory Research for IPM project of tbe Systemwide IPM Program (SP·lPM). 

Mileslones: 
2001 CIAL approach scaled up oyer a large geographic region, incorporatíng al leasl!bree NARSs. CIAL 

approach lesred in Afríca and Asia. Strategies for complernentary applicatioo ofCIAL approacb witb 
olber participstory research and learning platforms developed. Pilol tesúng of particiPSlOry approacbes 
for rural agroenterprise developmenl in alleasl one site. 

2002 Warershed organizational models repIicated in alleasl two counmes beyond !he !bree pilO! sites. 
Participatory plant breedíng approaches institutiooalized in alleaSl !bree NARSs (one in eacb oi Afríca, 
Asia. and LAq on a natiana! scale. AIleasl 15 CGIAR and NARS IPM project leaders trained in 
participalory approaches. Pilol organizational model far rural telecenters establisbed in ene site. Metbods 
for participslOry research 00 NRM al !be landscape scale applied in atleaSl OOe site. 

2003 Associations of community-based farmer research services forrned in atleast 4 counlries. Participstory 
projects for integrated management oC agroecosystem bealtb establlshed in at leasl5 CGIAR and NARS 
cente11l. 

Users, Tbi. work will benefil poor farmers, processors. !radees. and consumers in rural arcas, especially in 
fragile environments. Farmer researchers will havo improved capacity for innovaúoo. Researche11l wili receive 
more accurate and timely feedback from users about acceptability of production tecbnologies and conservation 
practice •. Researchers and planners will protil from metbods for conducting adepúve researeh and implementing 
pollcies on natural resouree conservation al !he micro level. 

CoIlaboralors: NARS, NGOs, universities. CGIAR SP·PRGA members, SP·lPM memhers. 

CGIAR systemlinknges, Organization and Management (70%); Training (30%); Convenor of SP PRGA; 
Coordionlor oC FPR-lPM projecl of SP·¡PM. 

CIAT projeet linknges: Inputs 10 PE·J. PE·): PE-4. PE-5, ¡P-l, ¡P-2. ¡P-3. ¡P-5, SN-J, BP.I; Outputs from: PE· 
3. PE-4.IP-3. BP-l, SN·J. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001 

Arel!: 
Manager: 

Natural ResolI",. Management 
AnnBraun 

.-Narratlv. Summal"Y M_rabie Indlcal" .. 

Goal 
Dcvelop and apply k.nowledge, 10018, • Application oC particlpalory melhods, 
tcchnologies¡ skills. and organi7.f1tional analyticallools, .nd organlzationaJ 
principies lhal <onlribute 10 Impmoing principies by R&D organizatioos lhat rosult 
human wcH~heing ami agroCl:osystem in incorporating farmers' and olher end-
bealth, userst nceds in IMA 

• Use of pmje<:1 pmducts at addilionaJ 
reference sitcs in lWO agroecosystems 
(hillsides and COres! margio.,) of CIAT's 
mandate in S years, 

• Use of proje<:t products by a minimum of 3 
in.litulioos outside the LAC regian atlhe 
eud uf year 5, 

• lmprovemenl in end-users' weU-belng at !he 
respective reference sites, 

Purpose 
Dcvelop .nd dlsseminate partJcipatory • Numbee of R&D organizations applying 
approaches, aoalyticallools, indigenous participalOry mcthods, aoalytica! tools, and 
know tedgo. and organizalional organizalional principies, 
principies lhat slrenglben lha capacily of • Numher of enlilJes in lbe LAC region 
R&D inslitulioos lo respond lO lhe leaching participalory methods, 
demando of stakchokIL'f groups and to • Numbee of meeting •• mong stakeholder 
improve human weU,heing and groups. 
a¡¡roceosyslem heallh, • N.mber of partic!palory proje<:ls 

imolemented bv R&D instiluliaos. 

Oulput 1 
I'articipalory research approaches, N.mber of methndologicat approaches 
analytic.ll""ls, aod indigenous developed or adapled and analytical lools 
knowledge Ihal l.ad 10 tbe ioeorpor.lion developed for IMA. 
of rarmees' and otber osecs' priorilJes In 
R&D agendas developed for interested 
institutíons. 

¡----

Oulpul2 
Oro •• izalíonal SlrateeJes .00 orocedures Numbee of slrale~Jes and muniz'liona! 

-----

. M.J!8115 (Ir Verlllcation Imnnrtant Assumntions 

Projects, plans, and reports of public 
sector entíties¡ donors. NGOs. 
grnssroot organizatiaos al ref.rence 
sites and in the agroecosystems of 
CIAT's mandate, which refee 10 !he 
use of proje<:l pmducts, 

---- ----

¡mpacl slndy, Instilulional economic slabilily, 
Instllutiona! repOI1S. Financing for lraining activilica and 
Public.tions, publication and disseminalion of 
Procecdings. materials. 

In.tituliaos willing lo prepare and 
support f.cilil.lors and 10 share 
information. 
End-users-above .l!, f.rmees--

... willíng to participate, 

Projee! repor\S, Good coordination and inlegralion 
Publicalions, among coll.bor.tors. 

Minima! conflicts for meellng 
dernaods. 
Ful! participalion of stakeholder 
groups, 
Field staff fullilling troe facilit.tor 
role. 
Data available from referenee sites. 
Interocl ... tem CuncHon!n. well, 

---- -

Pro;""t reoons, 
----
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Narrative Summary Measurable Indicalo ... Means of Veriflcatlon Irn~rtanl Assurnotlons 
for I'R dcvclopcd. nrocedures for I'R adooted and adanted. Publications. 

Oulpul3 
Prolcssionals and othcrs trained as Number of professionals, technicians, and Project repons. Institutions willing to prepare and 
facilitators of PRo farmer-researchers trained in PR methodology. suppon facilitators. 

Funding available. 

Output4 
Material and information on o Number of visits to Web siles. Project repons. 
participatory approaches, analytical o Number of requests for materials and Publications. 
tools, indigenous knowlcdge, and information. 
ore.anizationaI princioles developed. o Number of material. oubli.hed. 

Oulpul5 
Impact of SN-3 projcct activities Dependent on nature of .tudy, e.g., in CIALs: Case studies, M&E repon. and Staff have time, suitable 
documented. number <n) of host countries, total n of initiated, databases, impact .tudies. methodologies, and fundo available. 

n of inactive, n of mature, research capacity, self-
management capacity, n and divcrsity of 
in.titutions facilitating CIALs, gender 
composition. diversity of research themes, n of 
people benefited, n of microcnterprises formed, n 
of community service actions performed. n of 
facilitators and trainers trained. n of 2nd-order 
organization. formed, n of requests for 
publications and trainina, materials. 

Oulpul6 
Internal projects and othcr ins1itutions o Number of internal prajects supponed. Projeet report •. 
supponed and strcngthened in o Number of external entitles strengtbened. Publications of internal project. and 
conducting PRo o Number of panicipatory projects carried out of other institulions. 

by internal prajects and otber institutions. 

Oulpul7 
Capacity oftbe SN-3team strengtbened. o Number of team meetings. Project repons. 

o Number of team-organired seminar. and 
workshop,. 
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PROJECTBP·l: !MPACT ASSESSMENT 

PRQJECT DESCRlPTlON 

Objective: To generate and disseminate information and tools to improve the capacity of 
CIAT and partner organizations to allocate research resources efficiently. 

Outputs: 
1. Expected impact of future research estimated. 
2. Impact of past CIA T research monitored. 
3. Tools developed to assess the impact of research, ex ante and ex post. 
4. Institutional capacity for estimating, monitoring, and evaluating research impacts 

improved. 

Gains: Improved allocation of resources can merease the rate of retum on investment in 
agricultura! research. Project target is 2%. 

Mílestones: 
2001 Two field studies on technology adoption and acceptability completed. Two new field 

studies on technology adoption and aeceptability initiated. Impact monitoring system 
developed and implemented in one agroecologica! site. Aggregate productivity impact 
of CIA T germplasm estimated. Expected benefits of four potentia! CIAT research 
outputs appraised. 

2002 Impact monitoring system developed and implemented for al! agroecological sites and 
CIA T projects. Expected benefits of four CIA T researeh outputs appraised. Two new 
field studies on tecltnology adoption and acceptability initiated. Two new field studies 
on technology adoption and acceptability completed. 

2003 Two studies on tecltnology adoption completed. Impact of investments in social capital 
on natura! resource management estimated. Two new field studies on tecltnology 
adoption initiated. Impact of CIA T research on povecty reduction estimated. 

Users: Research planners in NARSs and the COlAR who malee decisions on resource 
allocation. Stakeholders who need to measure expected returns to investment in agricultura! 
and resource management research. 

Collaborators (1999): Future ímpact of research: Ministry of Agriculture (Colombia); 
Health Ministry (Nicaragua); CIAT projects·Forages, Rice, Cassava, Beans, Hillsides, Soils. 
Impacr of past research monitored: Impact Assessment and Evaluation Oroup (COlAR); 
Yale Univ.; Universidad Autonoma "Oabriel Rene Moreno" (Bolivia); CORPOICA 
(Colombia); Univ. California-Berkeley; CNPMF (EMBRAPA, Brazil); Secretary ofRura! 
Development (Ceatá, Brazil); ARI (Tanzania); CIAT projects-Beans, Beans in Afriea, 
Cassava, Rice, Forages, IPM, Hillsides, Land Use, Agroenterprises. Tools to assess impact: 
IFPRI. Institutional capacity: COLCIENCIAS (Colombia); al! CIAT projects. 

CGIAR system linkages: Improving Policies (100%). 

CIAT project Iiokages: AH CIAT projects. 
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Loo FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001·2003 

Ana: Strategic Planning 
Manager: Dougl .. Pachlco 

Narrative Summarv M_urable Indlcators Means ofVerification Importan! ÁSSum.J1!lons 

Goal 
Knowledge and expeníse for enhancíng Performance of ínveslment in tropical agricultural Research project ponfolíos in tropical 
performance of decision mal:ing in lhe research improved. agricultural research. 
agricullural and development seclors is made 
accessihle to appropriale users. 

Purpose 
Generation and dissemination of ínformalÍon • Research resouroes allocated more Sclentific publieations from Dp·l and Adequa!e funding to agricultural research 
and IOois lo improvelhe capacity ofCIAT and efficlenUy (expecled ralCofroturn 10 CIAT alhar projects. and eX!ension. 
partncr organil,ations. 10 aUocatc rcscarch research ponfulios increased). Published planning documents ofCJAT Decision makers willing lo use economic 
re.souroes efficíently. and document the impOCI • Resuha of impacl analysis use([ in decisíon and part1ler orgaaizations. analysis in researoh priorily setting. 
of research ínveslmenls. malóng and prioríly seuing. Published minutes of planning meetings 

• Economic and environrnental ¡mpac! oC in CIAT (BoT, MT. Project Managers) 
selecled past research identifled aOO and partner organizalions. 
quanlilied. External roviews of CIAT. 

Data on use ofCIAT-deve~tools. 

Ou!pu! 1 
Expecled impacl of future research esthoated. • Expected rate of retum for potential rosearch CIAT techoical publicalions. Willingness of decision makers 10 use Ibe 

projeclS esUmaled. CIAT publt.hed planning documents. inforrnation. 
• Expected ""onomie, distributional, and No extemal sh""ks that invalidate the 

environmental ¡mpact idenlilied and results. 
au .. titied. 

Oulpu! 2 
lmpact oC selecled past CIAT research Economic, social, and environmental hopacl of CIAT techolcal publications. 
documenled. CIAT research outputs identif1lld and quanlified. 
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Norratlve Sununa 

Output3 
Tools dewloped lo assess the ImpaCl of 
research, ex ante and ex post 

Output4 
Institutional capacity foc estirnating. 
monitoring, and cvaluating researcn impacts 
improvcd. 

Measu .... rable Indlcatol'$ 

• Mell1odologies generdled . 

• Databases compilcd "nd maintained. 

App 
comp' 
bud 
org. 

'priate aod welklesigned impact assessmcnt 
,nenls included in lile work plans 000 
'15 ofCIAT projects aOO projects ofpartner 
i7.ations. 
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Mea ... uf V.lincadon IlllJl!>rtant Assuntp.lions 

ScienliflC publicalions 000 other te<:hnical AnalySlS wílliog lo use lhe lools in lIleír 
publicatiollS such as manuals and impact analyses. 
guideli.es. Data ¡va¡¡abJelo use lhe lools. 
Databases available o. BP-l sítes o. 
loternel. on CIAT'. inlernal network, and 
in BP-I'sdat.library. 
Sil<> t10w data from web sites. 
D.la on reglstered users ofBP-1 
soflware. 
Citaoons <>f project publications aOO lools 
in leeholeal publicalions. I 

CIAT project log frames and budgets. lnstituoonal and financial suppon for 
Worlc plans ofCIAT researchers. impact assessment 
Researeh proposals suhmilted by projeclS. 
Similar documentation from panner 
orll!lnizations. 



PROJECf SW-l: ECOREGIONAL PROGRAM FOR TROPICAL LATIN AMERICA 

PROJECT DFSCRlPTION 

Objective: To enhance !he effectiveness of research in tropical America by (1) improving tbe capacity lO 

define and understand productivity and natural resource problems in agriculture and tbeir relationshíps witb 
rural poverty, (2) developing, adapting, and implementing suitable solutions to tbese problems tbrough joint 
work witb difieren! partners at difierent levels, and (3) extrapolating results witbin and among 
agroecosystems. 

Outputs: 
L Enhanced ability lo undertalce cross-country and agroecosystem analysis and to extrapolate results 

from reference sites. 
2. Metbodology for prioritizing and undertaking resource managemenl reseal'Cb al !be local (i.e., 

watersbed) leve!. 
3. Local consortia using research results 10 effectively address development problems at !he locallevel. 
4. National and regional con.oma exchanging infonnation and extracting lessoDS from tbeir experience. 
5. lmproved capacities lo self-assess impact and performance. 

Gaios: Effective impact on rural developmenr achíeved by local consortia. Enhanced capacity of regional 
consoma (CONDESAN networlc for tbe hígh Andes, Altematives to Slasb and Bum in !he farest margins, 
Central American Hillsides and tbe Savannas COlISorlÍum) lO address agroecosystem problems. Strategic 
aIliances among advanced, international. and national organizations (govemmental, NGOs, grassroot) to 
solve specific problems will make more efficient use of compIementary capacities and ubilities. New 
models far partnershíps wili ensure lbat priority problems are addressed and experience is systematized and 
excbanged. 

Milestones: 
2001 Ecoregional consortia al aIllevels (local, national. regional) working actively. Extrapalation of 

actiYÍlÍeS valldated at !he ecoreginnal reference sites in progress. 
2002 Decision toels developed for analyzing impacts of lechnology and paliey actOSS different seales. 

National capacity for agroecosystem research and actioo increased and active in !he field in sevetal 
regians 

2003 Joint ecoregiOnal researcb and action msinstreamed. Impact assessment refined and msinstreamed. 

Usen: Researcbers in tbe four consorlÍa wili bave more complete inforIDlltion in agroecosystem research. 
Poliey makers will bave more useful tool8 for prioritizing research. National programs wili have new 
modeIs ofpartnershíp between stakeholders. Conservation and deveIoprnent arganizations and projects wiU 
bave access lo experiences, lessons, tools, and metbods resulting from researcb. 

Collaborators: National organizations from tropical Latin America; intemational organizations (CAnE, 
CIAT, CIFOR, CIMMYT. CIP, CIRAD,ICRAF, ¡CRlSAT. IFOC, IFPRl, ILRI, OSTROM). 
PROCITROPICOS. and specialist organizations frem Germany. Netberlands. and USA. 

CGIAR system Iinkages: Protecting the Environment (40%). Saving Biodiversity (10%), Crop and 
Livestock Production Systems (25%), Training (5%), Organization and Management (10%), Improving 
Policies (10%). Linkages wi!b systemwide programs: Altematives to Slash and Bum Agricultore; Soils, 
Water, and Nument Management; Livestock lnitiative; and Participatory Research and Gender Analysis. 

CIA T project Iinkages: WilI receive input from ali CIAT projects at tbe bencbmark sites: forest margins 
(Pucallpa, Pero), hillsides (Hooduras, Nicaragua, and Colombia), savannas (puerto López. Colombia). 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2l 

Atea: System"'ide Program 
AI~andro 1mbadl Mallllgt'r: 

r 
i NalTlllI.ve Summary 

Purpose 
CGIAR centers participale actively in rural 
development proces"", in different ecoregions 
of tr\lpical Lalin Amcrica (TLA). 

... ..... 

Outpull 
l'artnerships. Local and national organizalions 
operating in rural areas of differenl ecoregions 
are supported by COlAR centers in 
implementing research and devclopment with 
an ecoregional approach. 

Qulpu! 2 
E.chango. CGlAR ceolers, rural development 
organi7-8.Lions. and nalional and regional 
networks aclively e.chango metbods, 
produL1s. and experiences. 

i Output3 
Research. CGIAR 4."Cnters, intcrnational, 
naliona~ .nd 1oe.1 organizations implemenl 
joinl rcsearch oelivilles 00 ecoregíonal issues'. 

----

M_umble ludkators 

• COlAR center. involved actively in allcast 
6 local rural sOSlainable developmenl 
initi.tives (LoRSDI), otber Ihan lbe refereoco 
siles. 

• At leasllO "pecinc COlAR research OUlputs 
being used to salve specific prcblems of 
LoRSDls . 

• Local and nalional individual or cO!lSOrtium 
partnersbips including al Jeasl 25 
organizalions supporting LoRDIs established 
in at leasl 6 places in TLA. 

• Al leas! 15 panner arganizations supported 
00 pJanning, assessment, and fund searching 
out of lbe reCerence shes. 

• Ecoregional Network operational and active. 
• Collaboralioo with atleaS! 3 ecoregional 

CO!lSOrtia. 
• Pannersbips developed in alleast 3 strategic 

ecoreeional issues.l. 

• Training material. 00 eeoregional ÍllSUes' 
developed, lesled, and .v.ílsble Cor use. 

• Al least 50 memhcrs oC partner organizalions 
lrained on ecoregional issues", 

• Regional experiences on al leaS! four 
ceoregionai issues' systematized tllroogh 
praclitioner workshops, and emergiog 
les.""ns avaiJable Ihrougb the Eeoregional 

.Nelwork aod nuhlications. 

Joint research in al leas! ti .. ecoregional !ssues'. 

Means otVerincatlon Important Assumptlons 

Reports from the organizations active in Availabílíty offond •. 
LoRSDls. Acceptance ofthe Eooregional approach by 
Fleld vcrif!Calion. CGIAR centers. 
COlAR project rese.rch reports. 

Reports from panner organizalions. AvailabiJity of funds. 
Fleld verifleation. Agroecosystem consortia (CQNDESAN, 

Hillsides, PROCIs) perform lhe slakeholder 
consultalíoo Cunclion effeclively. 

---- -- -- ---- -- -----

Reports from patIner organu.tinns. 
Traíning materials. 
Worksbop proceediogs. 
Publications. 
Ecoregional Network Web site cootenU. 

- - --

Research reports. Punding avoiJable. 
Papers. 
Presentations In mcetings. 



Oulpul4 
Inlemalional projection. Rural development o AIleasl one meeling and Ihree exehanges Meeting proceedings. 
organizalions working in regioos other lhan with non-TLA ecoregional programs. Non·TLA parloers' report •. 
TLA benefit from the experienccs and o Participation in al least 2 000-TLA initiatives Trip reportS. 
cxperlise devcloped in TLA. on ecorej!,ional issues·, Publieations. 

Outpul5 
ClAT Retivities. CIAT managemenl o Preparation of annual reporto Annual reporto 
requirements are fulfilled by the F.coregional o Preparation of annual work plan. Annual work plan. 
Programo o Fulfillment o[ starr performance evaluation. Performance evaluation forms. 

o Program management. 
Olber documents. 

o Participation in o!her planning, review, and 
evaluation activities. 

a. Ecoregional issucs = relcvant issues for cvery ecoregion. These issues are identified annually by the Program and addcd to this listo To prevent 
dispersion, lhe number of ecoregional issues will nOl exceed 5. For 1999, the ecoregional issues were: 
• Analysis and synthesis of landscape and ecoregional units. 
• Project and impact assessment. 
• Sustainable use of biologieal diversily. 
• Stakeholder-based approaehes lo resource management allhe watershed (local) seale. 
• Upscaling processes. 
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PROJECT SW·2: SOIL, WATER, AND NUTRIENT MANAGEMENT (SWNM) 

PROJECT DESCRIl'TlON 

Objective: To eontribute to long-term ¡nereases in agricultural productivity, poverty reduction, 
and !he conservation and enhancement of land and water resourees. 

Outputs: 
1. Economica1ly viable SWNM technologies lhat are socia1ly acceptable and ecologica1ly 

sonnd. 
2. Jmproved metbods and diagnostie 10018 for particípatory research. 
3. Indicators 10 monitor tbe environmental and economic ímpact of land use systems. 
4. Decision support systems, such as models and geographic information systems, for 

generating and extrapolating options. 
5. Stronger institutional capacíty to implement SWNM prograrns and policies. 
6. A framework for partuerships between srakeholder groups. 
7. Information on appropriate policíes to promote sustainable practices. 

Gains: Linkages of research on SWNM at key sites within lhe CGIAR ecoregional programs. 
Improved research efficíency through collaboration among NARSs, lARCs, and SROs 
(specialized research organizations ralher tban AROs) through capacity building. Avoidanee of 
duplication of efforts in SWNM and increased rate of technology development. A core group of 
resoun:e management scíentists. Accelerated scientific progress through sharing of experience, 
common melhods, databases, and models ac!oss regions. Strengtbened research projects already 
in place through an integrated approach. Complementation of ongoing research where knowledge 
gaps exíst and provision of new knowledge is required to improve natural resource management 
worldwide. 

Milestones: 
2001 Guidelines available for optimizing soíl water use. Water and nutrient fluxes determined in 

watersheds under different land use management practices. Recommendations available for 
management of natural resources in areas of high risk from Jand degradation. Validation of 
soíl quallty indicators. 

2002 Cadre of local scíentislS, farmer groups. and extensjon workers traíned to develop local 
solutions 10 SWNM constraints in lhe four consocia. Independent cornmunity-based 
investigations established by four consortia in benchmark areas. 

Users: Farmers and olher land users, NARSs, extensíon workers, NGOs, and cornmunity-based 
groups. 

Collaborators: IARCs: TSBF, IBSRAM, IFDC. ICRJSAT, ICARDA, lITA, ICRAF; ORSTOM, 
NARSs. uruversities. and advanced research organizations of lhe four SWNM consocia. 

CGIAR system Iinkages: Saving Biodiversity (5%), Increasing Productivity (35%), Protecting 
lhe Environment (35%), Strenglhening NARS (15%), Improving Policies (10%). 

CIAT project linkages: Confronting soil degradation (PE·2); Watershed resource rnanagement 
(PE-3); Land use studies (PE-4); Smallholder systems (PE-S); Participatory melhods (SN·3). 
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LOG FRAME WORKPLAN, 2001-2002 

11le SWNM program's log frame, presente<! Ilelow, ÍS still under development, pending contributions from lbe four 
research consortia. 

Narrativ. Summarv Measurable Indicators Means af Verifjcation hnoodanlAaurnudoM 

GoaJ 
, To contribure lo long-tenn • ~huralptoducdon Agricullura! censos data 

increases in agricultura! increased in Ilenchmark sires. Human welfare statistics 
produaivily, poverty • Farrners~ income íncreased. 
reduction, and !he • Land degradadon halted or 
conservation and decreased. 
enhancemenl of tand and 
water resources. 

Purpose 
Meellve, ecologically • 20% of fanuers in largeled Surveys of tand use Poücyenvúonmenlis 
sound technologies and areas adopt at leasl ane new practices. favorable ror !he adopdon 
sysrems for sustainable SWNM tecbuology per LisIS of pubücations, web ofimproved SWNM 
tand management and consortium through pagos. tecimologies. 
conservation developed. individual and communi1y- BuJletins and brochures. Farmers are reacbed 
dissemin.ted, and based acIlons. tbrougb NARES and 
implemented by l.and users. • Infurmation on SWNM lAReS. 

tecimologies publisbed. NARES have!he means 10 
disseminate technologies 
and infOrmatinn. 

Qutpull 
Tecimologies and 10018 for At Ieast lWo new or improved Publlcadons in Externa! funding ¡evels are 
improved soil. water. and SWNM tecimologies developed intetastional journals. maintained. 
nutrien! management by .. eh of!he 4 research Manuals and decision Bencbmark sites 
developed. consortia. support tools. establisbed and maintained 

AnnuaI reports. with partoers. 

Outpul2 
Communi1y-hased Eaeh consortium has estahlisbed Attoual repons. Communi!y-based groups 
institutional mechaols.ms al leasl one communi1y-based newsletters. and buJlelins. continue with their own 
Ihal encourage use of organizatioo in oach latgeted orea resources. 
sustainable l.and or study site. Instilulmos within each 
managemem practices consoltÍum maintain tlteir 
developed. tesred. and malcbing support for tite 
promoted. SWNM orooram. 

Outplll3 
Capacity of stakeholders to • X numller of fanners. Numbers of trainlng NARES havo means 10 

pl.an and implement NARES peraonnel, and courses, field visits beld. execule prograrns. 
research prograrns 00 poliey mmr. ttained. Number of personnel 
sustainable l.and • Al least fOUf training trained. 
managemenl enhaneed. manuals and guidelines for Instiludonal reports. 

SWNM oroduced. 

Olltput4 
PaUcies lba! address equity Guideline. and decision .upport Paliey guideline Pulicy maker. are apeo to 
issues. access to resources. systems developed. documents. dialogue with SWNM 
aad l.and leoure developed. Publica!ions in programo 

international iournals. 
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PROJECT SW-3: SYSTEMWIDE PARTICIPATORY RESEARCH AND 
GENDER ANALYSIS 

PROJECT DESCRlPTlON 

Objective: Tú assess and develop metbodologies and organizatiooal iODov.tions for geoder-sensitivo 
participatory resean:h, and operationalize theír use in plant breeding, and crop and naruraJ resource management. 

Outputs: 
1. Methods foe participatory plant breeding (PPB) develope<!. 
2. Methods foe participalOry researcb on naruraJ resource management (NRM) developed. 
3. Gender-sensítive metbodologíes suitable for pre-adaptive participalOry research developed. 
4. Evaluation and functioning of innovalions for inslitutionalizing participalOry apprnaches. 
5. Innovative approaches 10 capacity building functioníng. 
6. New pattnersbips arnong lbe lARCs. NARSs. NGOs. and farmer groups developed. 

Gaim: Accelerated leaming from existiog experience and generation of new, widely applicable, methodologies 
for pre-adaptive participatory research and geoder analysis. The CGIAR and NARSs will access a worldwide 
exchange of expertise 00 PR and GA among a wide range of instiwtioos. Considerable savings and increased 
impact from NARSs generated by better designed techoologies. Indigeoous systems oC crop development and 
NRM will be strengthened and integrated io a muwally reinforcing way with formal research. Poor rural women 
will he importanl participaols in and beneficiaries oC research. The developmeot and adoptioo of diverse 
germplasm will be greaUy accelerated io majar foad crops. 

Durat1on: Five years. 

Mllestones: 
2001 Evidence availahle tbat PB products are more user-díffereotiated. Synthesis of case studies 00 how 10 

strengthen locai seed systems. Guide!ines prepared 00 methods for scallng up ofNRM options and 
particípatory NRM methods. Ten experiments conducted and evaluated on how resource user and 
research experlmentation fit logether. A comparison of costs and benefits in participatory NRM compiled 
and published as a working paper. Synthesis and case studies on the effectiveoess oC GA and methods for 
including different Usets across technology development in PB and NRM published. 

2002 Publisbed guide!ines 00 tIle costs and benefits of different approaches 10 involving and targeting 
differentiated users.Guidelines foe PRlGA methods and strategíes in NR.LVI published. Three case studies 
of organizational change for improving lbe effective participation of different stalrebolders completed and 
syntbesized. The casts and benefits of ineluding PB and NRM in GA assessed. 

2003 At leasl tllrec CGIAR centers with pattners Incorporate PPB into.ore (m.ainstream) planl breeding 
programs; al leasl two CGIAR centers incorporate participatory melbodologíes resulting from the 
program' s work ioto their NRM research. 

Usen: Poor rural womeo farmers, poor farmers in general, CGIAR centers, NARls, NGOs. and rural grassroot 
organizations. 

CoUaborators: IARCs, NARSs, NGOs, grassroot organizations. universities. 

celAR system linkages: Enhancement & Breeding (25%); Crop and Livestock Production Systems (25%); 
Prctectiog tIle Envirooment (30%); Strengthening NARS (100%), that is, Training (40%), Organization and 
Managemeot (20%). 

CIA T projeet linkages: SB-l, IP-2, IP-3, PE-2, SN-3, BP-l. 
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LOG FRAME WORK PLAN, 2001·1003 

Ares: 
Manager; 

Syslemwlde Program 
Jacquellne Ashby 

Narrallve Summarv M.......,.ble Indlcalors 

Goal 
lmprove ¡be abilíly of lbe {,.'(lIAR • Capacily lo use particípatDry research (PR) and gender 
system aod coll.bar.tíng instllutions analysis (GA) in al Ieasl 50% of \be CGIAR eeoters has 
to develop lechnoIogy Ibal aUeviates locreased al tbe eOO of 5 years. 
poverly, improves food security, and • Impacl ofPRlGA on lechnology development processes and 
proteclS Ibe environment with research organization has becn documented in al leasl \O case 
cquíty. stOOies lIS a resull ofappropriale use ofPR and GA, from 

whlch ímprovcd benefilS for rural ponr and womeo can be 
nroiected. 

Purpose 
Assess aOO develop melhodologies • The use ofPRlGA is íntegrated inlo Ihe CGlAR system a.d 
and organizational innovatíons for partOCrll lnslítulions' core researcll. 
gender-sensitivo PR and • Effeclive metbods for PRlGA in tcchnology development and 
operationaHl.e t.heir use in plant in.litutiona! innovation are developed and disseminated; 
bn .. 'Cding, and crop and natural metbods are recognlzcd anó underslood by relevant seníor 
resource managemcnt. managemenl and slaff; lod are beíng applied appropriately by 

at least 50% oC COlAR cenlers supported by Progtan¡ 
research and capocity heildíng by Ihe end of 5 yearS. 

• Ceoter projects collaborating wíth lhe Progrun have gender-
sensltíve stBkeholder/farmer partlcipallon in lbe organization 
aOO maoagement oftbe research prncess. 

• Tbe Program'. planníng aOO evaluatíon atgans are 
slakeholder-hased aod include aclive farmer represenlation. 

Oyemll Outout 1 
Melhods and organÍZlllion ror PPO 
develooed. 

Specifie Ontpull 
BffecUve parlicipatory melhods in • Me(hodology guideUnes published for all Ihree approaches. 
p Ianl breeding assessed 000 • __ Metbods in use ioaL~ast four cases ínvolvioilna_lional pro-
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Means of V criftcallon Importanl A$SUmlltions 

Published results of lbe Program'. lmpacl CGIAR centers .nd partocr 
sludies. institutions are willing to commit 
Program monitoring .od assessrncnl of slaff and budgello using PR 000 
capacity bailding in lbe cenlers. GA, 10 contribule lo c.p.city 
Bxtemal review reports. building, and 10 callaborale in 

impacl asse.<sment. 

- - - --------

Program publicalíons. Donor commilment to tbe Program 
Cenler anonal reviews. report., and remains steady over lbe 5-year 
publications. periodo 
Program monitoring and assessrnent ofthe Ceoter starr collaborati.g with (he 
use of lbese approacbes in \be centers and Program js able 10 íoclude resuha In 
\beir pattners and the results of lhe small lheir center's reports and anoual 
gran! programs. reviews. 
External review reports. Stakeholders are willing 10 

contribole actively 10 planoing a.d 
evalualíon oC the Programo 

Program publicalions, pumal aOO book Melhod developmeol and 
publicalions, Program horne pago. assessment can be advanced Quicl<ly 



-----

Narrativ. Sllmmarv Measurable Indltalors ~M"'Dj¡ otVeri6catlon ImMrtant AssumDlions 
developed wllh focos on former grams and NOOs (al Ieast ooe case) for each type of ¡ropaC! assessmenl studies. in sorne "model'~ crop8. 
breedíng; planl seleetioo breeding. Analysl.s of effectiveness in farmer 
(segregaling lines); varlely seleclioo • Publical;"ns disseminaled 00 lbe resuha orthe methods. breeding, plant seleclion, and .. ricly 
(fixed lioes). • Workshops beld lo exchange resolt •. Annnal reports and workshop releet;on. 

jlToceed;n.s. 

Speclfic Output l 
llcnel1ciary groups more accuralely • Publisl1ed guidelines on cost~benel1lS of different approacbes Program publications; PhD dissertations. CGIAR , NARSs, and farmer 
¡nvolved and targeted in to involving aOO ta,geting differentialed users. Impact assessment studies. researchers are willjng lO coUaborate 
participatory breeding through • Syotbesized fmdings 00 how lo involvo hidden and indirecl in stodies, using 
melhods devclopmcnt for ínvolving stakeholders 000 how to resolve conflicts among divcrse stakeholderlheneflciary 
dirccl aoá indir ... ~ stakcholders. groups. differentialioo. 

• Evidence avaílable thal P13 products are more user-differen-
tiote<!. 

• Evidcnce a .. ilable Iba! índicect stakeholders, such as exlen-
slon havo becn involved. 

Speclflc Outpnt 3 
Effectívo organlzatlonal fonu. for • Ways existing breeding programs organize and rund link. Program publications. CGIAR, NARSs (including NGOs), 
operationolizing partieipatory breed- with farmers reviewed and documenled. and farrner researchers are willing to 
ing identmed and developed in the • Rcpnrts a .. ilable on organizatinnal opUons for psrtieipatory Annoal repnrts aOO repnrts on training coílahorale in sludies of 
research process. breeding olong wilh cosl-henelilanalyses. coursos and workshops; consukancy organization. 

repnrts. 

Guídelines for dec!sion makers on promising forms of orga-
lnterviews wíth farmers, researcbers. and 

• research managers participal!og in 
nization. Program workshops. trainíog, and 

rollaboralive research projects. 

• Capscily hoildíng Ihrough training and consulumeies 
Annual reports. 

nrovided. 
------

Speclflc Output 4 
User oceess 10 products of participa- • Synlbes!s oC case studies on how 10 strenglhen local secd Program publicalions, jooroal PPB experience is sufficiently 
10ry breeding cosured lhrough produclion system. artlcles, aOO hooks. advanced in the 5-year planning 
identification of effectivo • Published analysis on tbe role of tbe ronual seed system in lnterviews wilh farmers participaling in perlad for seed multiplicalion and 
organizatlonal forms.OO Unks to PI! approachns. Program·sponsored rescarch on 1'1'13. distributloo Issues 10 be sludiod. 
suppnrting seed servíce •. • At Ieast 2 channeis identified tbat mov. P13 products rapidly 

lo different users. 
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Narratlve Summarv M ...... mble Indlcalors M.aos or Velineadon Important Assumllt!ons 

Oye!!!!! Oolou! JI 
Melhods and organi1lllion for 
particípalOry NRM research 
develoÍ>ed. 

Speclrre Oulpul 1 
SYnlheSís oC lhe slale oC the art in • Methods and approaches fqr panicipalory NRM a va!lable and Journal and PRlGA home page; Nalional institulions are willing 10 
applying PRlGA approaches in conlinuously updated as a WWW 1001 hox or CD-ROM. publication on typology oC NRM eollahora!e in lbe organization. 
NRM research completed. • Up lo four regional workshops held to compare currently participatory approacbcs. 

used fRlGA methnds in LAC in 2000. Annual report 00 regional workshops. 

• 000 global workshop held 10 identify the constraints and 
gaps io PRlGA approacbes and 10 define the foens and pfll(;eediogs ofGlobal Worksbop; 

determine priorities fur ncxl phase of research, heginning Web bibliography, 1001 box site, and CD-

1999. ROM. 

Speclftc OOlpul2 
lmproved crop and NRM strategies, • Worksbops coeducted with at leasl6 collaborative research Program anoual repom, workshup Al leasl6 projects, with 5-6 years 
incorporating bettcr use of exísting project. to incorporale CA and geoder-seosilive panieipatory reports. expcrience. exist that are willing tO 
and new PRlGA methods, methods ¡oto oogoiog activitíes. conduc! actioo researeh. 
developed aud díssemioated. • Moleríais accessible 00 approaches ror up-scaling Publishod ¡¡uidelines for PRlGA rnethods Projects are conducting studies of 

participatory NRM in 2000. and orgsoi7.ational strategies. impae! or are willing lo do so. 

• Up 10 10 experiments couducted and cvaluated 00 bow Workiog paper 00 web site. Projects are selected lbal have 

farrner and researcher experimentatinn flllogether. accomplished sorne measurable 

• Up 10 3 cummuouy-based and 3 researcher-based resouroe Results díssemín.ted via NRM workiog impacto 

mooitoring tools tested and compared, and resullS ready for 
group and oetwork. 

disseminalion in :2000. Proceedings and reports are av.iJable 00 • Up 10 4 regionallrained group. in PRlGA actively supply Website. 
traioint jo 1999. 

Specllk OUIPU! 3 
Organjzational capacity lo use • New apUoos for organizational inoovatioo for participatory Comparalive aoalysís and case sludies of Cooperatíog projeclS are willing 10 
I'R/GA methods in NRM research approaches lo NRM rcsearch ideotir.ed from alleasl 3 case organizational aption. pubtishod on the test a range of melhnds and 
improved wjth a foeus on farmers, Sludies at differenl management seales. PRlGA home page. indicators. 
local institutions, scientists. • Up 10 3 case sludles oC coUective resouroe monitoriog. NRM smal! graot anoual reports; PhD Cooperating projeets comply with 
e'lcnsion workefll, and research aod dissertations. smaU gran! coudilíons to sel up 
cxtcnsion inslitutions. • Farmer reoresentation in NRM research t:ie<:ision making Farmer represenlatives on collaboraling stakeholder commiltees. 
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-----

Narrati •• Summan' M ...... rable Indicators Means of Verill",,1Ion Imoortanl Assumptlons 
increased. projects' stakehoider commiuees and 00 Training io PRlGA and imp,cl 

PRlGA plaoniog committee. anaiysis is of in1erest la cooperating 
• Trainiog 01 tminers and research partners in GA or user Directory of tminers for tralniog in GA or institutions. 

analysis conducled for exísting and new NRM research user and impa.! analysis in NRM on tIle 
partnersbips. _~Rf(jA borne page. 

Specl6c Oulpul 4 
Ef[octive rnethods for in.olvíng • Worting paper is compiled .nd published 00 comparisoo oC Working paper, PhD díssertalions on costs Reliable data can be obtained at a 
gender diffcrentlatnd and atbor costs aod beoerus to tecboology design, adoplion of differenl and benefits on PRlGA bome page. meaoíngful seale for estimating 
direct and Indiroct stak.bolders in Ievel. of participation, inclusion oC different lypeS oC users coSIS and projecling b.o.tits. 
NRM developnd. across Iypes of NRM, and scales oí managemeol. Publisbed resaureeS 00 methodo for This compilation of resource 

• Guides for involving dílferenl slakeholder groups in stakeholder participalioo on PRlGA borne materials is secn as oeeded by 

oarticioalorv NRM are accessible. page. PRlGA nelworks 
-----

QV$!JIII Qullllll m 
Use ofCrA is "mainstreamed", 

Specilic Oulpull 
Effeclivc melbods and capacily ro, • A guideline is .v.¡labl. ftom the GWG oospecíal methods GWG guidelines; PRlGA bome page. ProjeclS are intereslnd in 
using gendcrlslakehoider analysis for effeclÍve stakehoJder andlor Use! participation in PB and implementing innovalions as regards 
devcloped. NRM technclogy developrnent orientnd al including the gender andlor user analysis and 

iIIilerate, peor, womcn. and otlte, disadvanlaged people. involvement in research steering 

• Approaches to u,lng gender and stakehoider analysis and committees. 
informatioo 00 tlteir ük.ely olltcomes .nd COSIS are integrated PRO and NRMG published guidelines. Projccts are willing to monüor costs 
ioto published PBG and NRMG participatol')' research Aooual reporlS, PRlGA bome page. and shate historieal data on ooslS. 
guidelines. 

• Program worksbops and tralning ""pport inlegmte ¡¡ender and 
stakehoider analysis. Annual rcpons on training events. 

• Geoder and stakeholdcr analysis l, beiog applied SmaU granl annual reports; site visils lO 
appropriately lo ¡a'gel Icchnology dcsignnd for specifíc kinds collaborating ccn¡ers; intervíews wilh 
of users. particularly, peor rural womcn. by al least 50% of smaU grant recipients. 
lhe cenler. andIor Úlcir partner. coUaboraling in the PRlGA 
'maU graol programs. 

• Prograrn organi711tlon uses appropriate procedures for Reports of ,maU gmnt steering committee 
ensuring representalion of gender-differentialnd stakeholders and l'rogram Planning Group 
al project stcering c:ommiuec and Program Planning Group participation. 

~-_.-
~ ___ ......... 1_- levels. 

~-
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Narratlve Summarv Measurable Indlcalors Means or Veriftcatlon Importanl Assumplions 

Specific Oulpul2 
Effeels of using gender andlor • ResullS of researeh on effeels of differenlialing users by Working papers; PhD dissertations; PB and NRM guidelines are 
slakcholdcr analysis in teehnology gender and olher eharacleristics on adoplion of PPB and PRlGA home page; smaU grant annual published. 
development assessed. NRM tcchnologies by different groups are disseminaled and reports; sile visits. 

being used by eenter. andlor partners. 
• Results of research on effect. oC differentiating user. by 

gender and o!ber eharacterislic. on design of PB or NRM 
tcchnologics is disseminated and being used by eenters andlor 
partners. 
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Table 1. CIAT - Research Agenda Requirements, by CGIAR Outputs", 2001 

(expenditure in $ mUllon) 

Germplasm Gennplasm Sustainabla Enhancing 

Center Projects Improv ....... nt Collectlon Productlon POl1cy NARS 

01. 58 - 1 : Genetic Resources 0,17 0,93 0,00 0,00 0,06 

02. 58 - 2 : Agrobiodlversilt - .- 1,66 1,21 0,00 0,00 0,15 

03. Ip· 1 : Sean. 1,67 0,00 0,44 0,00 0,11 

04. IP - 2: Beans in Alnca 1,67 0,00 1,34 0,00 0,33 

05. IP - 3: Cassava 0,66 0,33 0,28 0,00 0,04 -
06. IP - 4: Rice 1,56 0,52 0,31 0,13 0,08 

07. IP - 5: Tropical Grasses and legumes 1------- . O,SO 0,67 
----

0,40 0,00 0,10 

OO. PE -1: IPM 000 0,29 1,16 0,00 0,00 

09. PE - 2: SolIs f-----. 0,29 0,10 1,54 0,00 0,00 

10. PE - 3: HlIlsldes 0,00 0,11 1,65 0,44 0,00 
11. PE - 4: Land Use 0,26 0,26 1,57 0,52 0,00 
12. PE - 5: Sustalnable Systems for Smallholders 0,00 0,00 2,30 0,00 0,26 
la. SN - 1: Rural Agroenle'1W.ses _ 0,00. 0,00 0,62 0,0.0 0,62 

~4: SN· 2: Llnkages wlth NARS 0,00 0,00 0,10 0,00 1,98 
15. SN - 3: Farmer Particlpatorv Aeseerch 0,17 0,00 _____ -º,33 0,00 0,17 
16. BP -1: Impact Assessmeo! .-- 0,00 0,.00 0,00 0,59 0,00 
17. SW· 1: Ecoreglonal Prooram for Trapicallatin Americe 0,00 0,03 0,20 0,03 .0,05 ------

18. SW· 2: SoIl, Water, and Nutrlent Management ISWNMl 
----

0,00 0,00 0,68 0,08 0,00 
'-9~--SW • 3: SW Proaram on Partici¡)atorv Research & Gondo, Anatvsls 0,55 0,00 1,25 0,00 0,39 .. 

PROJECT 
TOTALS 

.. ~~ 
3,01 
2,22 
3,34 

- 1,31 
2,60 
1,68 
1,45 

- 1,92 
21~ 
2,61 
255 
1,24 
2,09 
0,67 
059 
0,30 
0,76 
2,15 

UNDERTAKING TOTALS] 1 9,1511 4,4411 14,1711 1,7911 4,3411 33,901 

1I Pleaoe ~ ÍO: TIIIb1. 2 for 1M ~ ~tn CGIIARActIvitlH end bt!'WiW CGIAR Oulpula 



Table 2. CIAT RESEARCH AGENDA· ALLOCATION OF RESOURCES, 1999-2003 

(expendltu ... In $ mimon) 

Output!: 

Germplasm Improvement 
{AcliVily: GstmpIssm E_ & 8n1ed1ng. 
plus _. l/$ opproprialB} 

Germplasm Collection 
(Actlvity: Saving _ty, plus _ 11$ opproprialB) 

Sustainable Production 
(ActMty: Prod_ Syst6ms Dtw & Mgml, 

Protrlcting the Environrmmt QM NlJtworts. u apprcpriatB) 

POlicy 
(Actívity: Improving PaJIC;8S, pfus Nstworks. as flPIXOPliate) 

Enhancing NARS 
(AcliVity: StrengthgnIng NARS· tI>o three .uI>-acffllÍffe •• 

plus No_s, as appmptialB) 

1999 

(actual) 

8.18 

3.96 

12,51 

2,22 

3,43 

TOTAL 30,31 

Allocation of Resources by OUtputs 
Logical Framework Format 

2000 2001 2002 
(estimate) (pro""",,1) (plan) 

9,14 9,15 9.18 

4.44 4,44 4.48 

14,15 14.11 14,21 

1.19 1,19 1,80 

4.33 4,34 4.35 

33,85 33,90 34,00 

2003 I (plan) 

9.18 . 

4,46 

14.21 

1,80 

4,35 

34,00 

Allocation 01 Resources by CG lAR Activity 

Increasing ProduClivity 
JIlJrJJI¡¡f¡¡, 

Germplasm Enhancement & Breeding 

Produétioo Systems Oevelopment & Management 

Pro1ecting !he Environment 

Saving Biodiversity 

Improving POlicies 

Strengthening NARS 
JIlJrJJI¡¡f¡¡, 

Traíning eneS Profeseional OevelopmilHll 

Oocumentation, Publicalions, Inlo. Oíssemination 

Organi2attoo &. Maoagement CourtwIJing 

Nelworks 

TOTAL 

iII 

12,36 

8,18 

4.18 

6,63 

3,96 

2,22 

5,14 

1,44 

1,48 

0,52 

1.70 

30,31 

2000 
¡ ... timatel 

14,01 

9.14 

4.87 

7,41 

4,44 

',19 

6,21 

1,n 
1,92 

0,65 

l.e7 

33,85 

2001 2002 2003 
loroDOllall {oIanl (olanl 

14,03 14,01 14,01 

9,1. 9,18 9,18 

4.88 4.89 4,a9 

7,42 7,44 7,44 

4,44 4,46 4,48 

1,19 ',60 1,80 

6,22 6,23 6,23 

1.n 1.78 1,78 

1,92 1.92 1,92 

0.65 0,65 0.65 

',e8 1,88 l.ae 

33,90 34,00 34,00 



Table 3. CIAT RESEARCH AGENDA PROJECT & COST SUMMARY, 1999-2003 

(In $ milllon) 

01 , SS - 1 : G_tic Resou", •• 
02, SS - 2 : Agrob_ty 
03, IP -1 : Sea"" 
04, IP - 2 : Beans in Atrio. 
05, IP- 3:C .... va 
06, IP - 4: Rice 
07, IP - 5: Tropical G ....... and legume. 
06, PE -1: IPM 
09, PE - 2: SoIIs 
10. PE - 3: HRIsides 
11. PE-4:LandU .. 
12, PE - 5: Suetainable Systems"" Smallholders 
13, SN - 1: Rur.1 Agroenterprises 
14, SN - 2: Unkages with NAAS 
15, SN - 3: Farmer P3I1icipatory R .... roh 
16. BP-l:lmpactAsseesmen! 
17, SW-l: Ecoregional Program for Tropicel Latin America 
18. SW-2: SoII. Water. and Nutrian! Management (SWNM) 
19, SW·3: Systemwide Program en Particlpatory RHsareh & Gender Anatysl$ 

To'" I 

Summary by Undertaklng: 

Inc ...... ing Produclivily , 
~tin" 1110 Enviranman! 
SaYi"ll Blodiveralty 

~gPoIi"' .. 
Slreng1hanlng NAAS 

Tolal: 

Summary by Output: 

Germplum Imerovemant 
~plaam C_on 
S_inable Production 
PoIicy 
Enhancín. NARS 

TOlal: 

Ina1ltutional Coa1 Compcnents: 

DlrecI Project Co.'" 

Indlnoct ProJact CoaIá !Overhead) 

Total Proiact Coo,. 

, 

; 1999 
I ¡actuan 
I 

104 
2,61 
224 
307 
120 

I 256 
1.5C 
107 

i~- ~, 

, 1 51 
279 
210 

_,~_,246 
103 
1 51 
053 
100 
027 
0113 
087 

30.31 

1999 
(.ClUBn 

12,36 
6.63 
396 
2,22 
5,14 

30.31 

1999 
(actual) 

',18 
3,96 

12,51 
2,22 
343 

30,31 

1_ 
(actual) 

21,03 

9,28 

30,31 

2000 
¡ ... tímalol 

116 
301 
222 
333 
1 31 
260 
168 
145 
192 
219 
261 
255 
124 
208 

,,-MI 
059 

~º30 
076 
219 

33,85 

2000 
¡esllmatel 

14.01 
7,41 
4,44 
1.79 
6,21 

33,85 

2000 
( ... timale) 

9,14 
4,44 

14j 15 
1,79 
4.33 

33,85 

2000 
( .. lIma"'l 

25,15 

870 

33,85 

2001 2002 2003 
I ¡oroD0S8!l (Dlanl (Dlanl 

.1 16 117 117 
301 302 302 
2.22 223 2~ 
334 335 335 

" 

1 31 131 131 
260 261 261 
168 168 168 
145 146 146 
192 193 193 
220 2,20 220 
261 262 262 

,~, 

255 256 256 
124 124 124 
209 209 209 
067 067 0.87 
059 060 060 
030 030 030 
076 076 076 
2,19 2.19 2,19 

33.90 34,00 34,00 

2001 2002 2OQ3 
(Drooo88l) (plan) (pI.n) 

14,03 14,07 14,07 
142 7.44 1,44 
4M 4,46 4,46 
1 79 

!~ 
180 

6,22 623 
33,90 34.00 34,00 

2001 2002 2003 
,11 ¡;i.nl ¡DIa~1 

9,15 9,18 9,18 
444 446 4,46 

1417 14,21 14.21 
1,79 1,80 1,80 
4.34 4.35 4,35 

33,90 3400 34,00 

2001 2002 2OQ3 
¡ora_ l",",,) loIanl 

25,60 25,67 26.65 

8,30 833 8,35 

33,00 34,00 34,00 
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0I.IP·4:FIce 

Tabla 4. CIAT Allocalion 01 Project Coots lo CGIAR Activitiea, 1999-2003 

(In S mIIllon) 

fR. IP· 5:T ...... a,......ancfUguInM 

oe. PE-1:1PM 

01. PE -2: So" 

10. PE - 3: HU ..... 

11. PE· 4: Land U •• 

12. PE -15: Sustelnabl. $Ylle.". fat SrnIIHhdderl 



14. $N. 2: lJnboN wHh MARI 

1&. ap·,:~AnuI:rMn' 

1" SW ~ ~ $yt:llmWlckI Pro¡ram on Par!I~ 
.... tch .!'Id' a.ndtf AMiyaft, 

Summary by Un_Idng: 

Summary by 0uIput: ~h'E!!!!!!'t 
~ 
$usbllAlllH Productlon 

PoI'" - ..... 
Total: 

1999 2000 
¡-) ¡ ... I_) 

1.18 9.14 

•• 4," 
12,51 1415 
2,22 ',79 
',43 433 

30,:11 33,85 

2001 2002 .... 
(p,_O (0""') (plan) 

91. 9,18 ' 9,18 
4," 4.46 4,46' 

14,17 14;21 '.~] 
1,79 , ... 1,'" 
4,34 4,35 • • 

33,90 3400 34,00 



Table 5. CIAT RESEARCH AGENDA, 1999-2003 

Investmenls by Sector. Cotnmodlly, and Roglon (In $ mUllon) 

lB< (=n 2000 2001 (:!) ¡:I 
11 a.rmplMm Enbanqtmfnt' Elrudlns 

3,78 - ~ 

- TOTAL 8.19 9.14 9,15 9,18 9,18 

11 flrodut:tlCD Spf!mI par .. MIntgtmMt _. 
1,SS 

0,31 

TOTAL 4,18 4,87 4,88 4,89 4.891 

21 TotsJ Resean;h Agenda 

...... 27,2 

I - ti 6,51 

Trooo 

TnTA' 30.31 

* ~ 
34,ll!I 34,00 

('::1) i:!l (:1 
I Afric:a (SSA) .... 8,20 8,27 .... 8,2< 

IAsia "91 3,61 3,n 3,78 3,71 

Latin I and the I fLAel 20,1' 21.33 21,26 21.27 21,2; 

1_ .. '&.1" and North Afric:a ......... 0,<0 0, .. 0," O." 0,61 

TnTAl 30,31 33,85 33.90 34,00 .... M 

1/ lnáudat ~ Md ¡n¡,.¡t( aid up 10 !he wm of 1be indMWaI $Iiék)IWW •• , iCMIIiea tran Ihe pro¡ect p::If1tI::IIo, 
21 EquUs"8UmalSfJi$JQl/CQi¡.¡.¡lOdítiwin~~.~vpbkMlimwlmentltror .. ~Agenda. 



Table 6. CIAT RESEARCH AGENDA, 1999 - 2003 
expendltu ... by Fundono! ClIlogory, and ClIpltalln_menls (In $ mmllon) 

1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 
OBJECT OF EXPENOITURE (actual) lestimate) (proposal) (plan) (plan) 

Personnel 16,00 16,70 16,80 16,90 17,OC 
~ulllllies and Services 10,56 13,70 13,65 13,65 13,55 
Operatíonal Travel 2,30 2,30 2,30 2,30 2,30 
DeDrecíation 1,45 1,15 1,15 1,15 1,15 

TOTAL 30,31 33,85 3390 3400 3400 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS (actual) (estímate) (DfODoaalL (2Ian) (plan) . 
i Physical Facilities 

I Researm 018 020 0,18 0,18 0,18 
ITralning -- 0,01 005 005 0,05 0,05 
Admlnlstration 005 0,05 005 0,05 
Houslng 
Auxillarv Unlts 

sutrtOla1 0,19 0,30 0,29 0,29 0,28 

i Infrastructure & Leaseho/d 0,27 11,20 0,15 0,10 0,10 

Furnishing & Equipment 

Fruml"ll-- 017 010 0,10 0,10 0,10 
Laboratorv & Sclenllflc 088 030 0,15 015 0,15 
Offlce 001 002 0,02 0,02 0,02 
Housing 
~llaf}' Unils 0,06 005 005 005 005 
Coml1!!ters 093 040 035 035 0,35 
Vehlcles 034 0,45 0,42 0,42 0,42 
Alrcraft 

sutrtotal 2,19 1,32 1,09 1,09 109 

TOTAL 265 182 152 1,47 1,47 
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 

i CAPITAL FUND CASH RECONCILIATION (actual) (estímate) (propOll8I) (plan) (plan) 

! Balance Januarv 1 1.28 058 025 020 0,20 

2luo: annua! de~reciation charoe 1,45 1 15 1 15 1,15 1,15 
10105 I mlnus: dlsposa! galnslílossesl 0,39 032 0,30 0,30 0.30 
Iplus I mlnu.: other 0,11 0,02 002 002 0,02 
minos: asset acauisltlon costs ·265 -1 B2 -1.52 -147 ·1 4 

I_als: Balance. December 31 0,68 0,25 0,20 020 02~ 



Tabla 7. CIAT AGENDA FlNANCING" SUMMARY STATEMENTOF ACTJVITY, 1_2000 

~I\Smlllon) 

TOTAL GRANTS! 

.... 

33 a. ,,. 



Table Ba. CIAT ALLOCATION OF 1999 MEMBER FINANCING TO PROJECTS BY UNDERTAKING 



110. PE· 3, HiI!';d., , ~ I liDRc 
O, 

0:0: 

lUsA ¡¡;¡c ~ i 11. PE· 4: Land Un ~ 11 ¡¡¡ 
....... 

o:¡ 
0,0 

= o: "' ~ 
., 

lUsA o: 

~ .... 
.: .. 

~ SmaI~':"":""'O' 

LRf 

= 
113. SN·""""", ji !I-I 

~ 1". SN· 2, '-"<ag ...... NARS ..... . . 
,. 

m 1'5. SN·~ . rn:::::::::' 

1' •. BP·', 
I 

117. sw·" -TrOI;.,;/_~~m!o, ~ --o:oor 

1' •. SW· 2, SoII. W''''. and Nulrien1 = • 
= 

~ ~ ti! ~ Partleipatory Research ....., 
Gender Ana/yaIs o;o¡ . • 0.01 

--. 
iiiV o: 

~ • I 
~ • "-

11 Individual members providin; targeted fundlng ID pay 

~ ~~~=: ~ 
Center Total. 

~ 0.11 
I ~ 0.3< O." 

1/ ClAT u .. US$1.31 million from It'. re"Nes lo finance the 1999 deflcit originated by the EU contribution default 



Table 8b. CIAT ALLOCATION OF 2000 MEMBER FINANCING TO PROJECTS BY UNDERTAKING 
(in $ mnllon) 





Table 9. CIAT RESEARCH AGENDA STAFF COMPOSITION, 1999-2003 

1999 
{actuaQ 

HlredbV: 

2000 
(estimated) 
Hlredbv: 

2001 
(proposal) 
Hlred bY: 

2002 
(plan) 

Hlred bY: 

2003 
(plan) 

Hlred by: 
center _r eenler' olher center I o\her cenler o\her center otber 

Internationally-Recrujted Staft (lRS) 
I 

I 

Research and ResOlI"'" Support 
otwh!ch; 

so __ 7 --11Q. __ 6 n __ 6 n __ 6 -IL --..!!. 

6 6 I 61 6 6 Post-doctoral FeRows 
Assoclale Professlona1s -¿11~ -W --6- 21' 6 21_ 6! 21 I 6 

Training I Communications 
otwhich: 

Post-doctorsl FeRows 
AssocI81e ProIesslonaJs 

R ..... rch Managemenl 
~ 

PosI-dDctoral FeRows 
Associate Professionals 

Support Staff 

TolaIlRS 

TOTALSTAFF 

pEflNITIONS 

Inlematlonally-Recruited Staff (IRS) 

__ 3 __ 1 __ 1 

I 

__ 7' __ __ 7 __ 7 

--1 

90 7 88, 6 85 ---!--
610 ~1_-2. 

: i 

700 ' 7 
-j-

6881 6,,685 
-1-1-

6 

6 -

__ 1 

__ 7 

--1 ==, 1 ¡== 
~--!!~!--! 

600 600 I ' ---,-1 
885¡ 6_ 1,685 1 el 

-'-1-1-1 

This categoly Ineludes S1aff who carry out híghly tecI1nicaVsonlor lunctlons, 8S definad by Ihe cantar. and \hey may Include 
personnel hired in thelocal o. reglonallebor _ Included In Ihls group, bU! shown separatBly, are post-doctorallellows 
and assoclate prolessionals (who may have O\her UUesln dllferent centers), and who oft&n are sial! provlded by dol1OOl 
es part ola prOjecl er otIler InstlIutional arrangement. Costs ler consultanls engaged for specific tesks are nol personnel 
_ and the indlViduals are nol stafl: their casts should be caJculalad in \he 'supplies and .8niices' category. 

Support Staft 

This category incIude. the numoa majorlly, In many cases, of personnel at a center. Thase are usuaUy, bU! nol 
necessarlly atways, índMduals hired In the local labor market Thay carry out runctions which require leos demandíng 
skitls Ihan lar lile IRS category. The support staff oategory _. no! include seesonal fiald labor or other individuels 
engaged "" a purety contTact basIs, lor example _ a center conbacts WitI'I an employment agefíCy lo provida 
securlly, janltorial. and olhe. services. Such oasts should be calculated in lile "supplles and _es" category_ 



Table 10. CIAT CASH AEQUIAEMENT, AEVENUE FLOW, & CURRENCY SHARES, 1999-2000 

(in $'000) 

MONTHLY CASH USES ANO SOURCES 

1999 No/J/¡; 11 Jan Feb Mar ADr Mav Jun Jul Aug 

CasIl ReQuiremenl 3,150 2.500 2,500 2,650 2,500 2.750 2.200 2,180 

Marrtler & Ceot", Income 3.173 1,288 1.962 1,440 2,423 2.200 2,570 2,763 

Nel MonlhlY Pesillon 0,023 ·1,214 -{),518 ·1 :1:10 ~O77 ~,550 0370 Q,583 

AccumuIaIed Peslllon 0023 -1191 -1709 -2919 -2996 -3.5415 ·3176 -2593 

2000 Note: 21 Jan Feb Mar Al:»' Mav Jun Jul AUQ 

Cash Requlrement 2,751 2,_ 2,400 2,400 2,400 3,000 2,400 2,400 

Member & Conler Incomé 0,785 4,531 1,427 1,700 1,327 1,527 1,788 1,877 

Nel MonIhIy PosItlon -1966 2,082 ~973 ~,700 -1,073 ·1,473 ~,612 ~.523 

AccumuIaIed Pasillon -'966 0116 -{)'857 -1557 -2,630 -4103 -4715 -5,238 

CURRENCy STRUCTURE OF EXPENDlTURES 

~ 

Currency 

USOollar 
Col_Peso 

O1hers note 41 •• (==:t=== 
TOTAL 

11 1hIs par! lo be coOllleled only in Ihe Research Agenda submissJon (Marcl1). 
2J Ihis pan 10 be co"llleted in bolh !he Agenda & F1nanclng Plan submisslons. 
31 Ihis part lo be cOOllleled only In !he Fonancing Plan submisslon (September). 
4J AlI olher cumoncles !he sum 01 which accounts for less Ihan 5% 01 lotal éxpendlture. 

SeP OC! Hoy Da" 
2,188 2,162 2,256 2,578 

2.654 3,304 2,207 6,135 

0,488 1,142 ~049 3,551 

-2127 -{),985 -1034 2.523 

Seo Oc! Hoy Da" 
2,400 2,400 2,400 3,150 

0,747 4,74@ 3,079 5,449 

-, 653 2,349 0679 2.2991 

~.891 -4.542 -3863 -'564 



List of Acronyms and 

Abbreviations Used in Text 



List of Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in the Text 

Acronyms 

ADB 
ARI 

BeanlCowpea CRSP 

BoT 

CA 
CARDER 
CARE 
CATrE 
CBN 
CENIPAlMA 
CIALs 
CIFOR 
ClMMYT 
CIP 
CIPASLA 

CIRAD 

CLAYUCA 

CLODEST 

CNPMF 

CODESU 
COLCIENCIAS 

CONDESAN 
CORPOICA 
CSIRO 
CURLA 

DANIDA 
DFID 
DGIS 
DICTA 
DNP 

Asian Development Bank 
Advanced Research Institute 

BeanlCowpea Collaborative Research Support Program (University of 
Georgia, USA) 
Board of Trustees (CIA T) 

Département des Cultures Annuelles (CIRAD) 
Corporaci6n Aut6noma Regional de Risara1da, Colombia 
Cooperative for American Relief Everywhere 
Centro Agr6nomico Tropical de Investigación y Enseñanza, Costa Rica 
Cassava Biotechnology Network 
Centro de Investigación en Palma de Aceite, Colombia 
Comités de Investigación Agrícola Local, Colombia 
Centre for International Forestry Research, Indonesia 
Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maíz y Trigo, Mexico 
Centro Internacional de la Papa, Pero 
Consorcio Interinstitucional para la Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas, 
Colombia 
Centre de Coopération Internationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le 
Développement, France 
Consorcio Latinoamericano y del Caribe de Apoyo a la Investigaci6n y 
Desarrollo de ia Yuca (Spanish lar Latin American and Caribbean Consortium 
tu Support Cassava Research and Development), based at CIAT 
Comité Local para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la Cuenca del Río Tascalapa, 
Honduras 
Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Mandioca e Fruticultura Tropical (al 
EMBRAPA) 
Corporaci6n para el Desarrollo Sostenible de Ucaya1i, Pero 
Instituto Colombiano para el Desarrollo de la Ciencia y la Tecnología 
"Francisco José de Caldas", Colombia 
Consortium for the Sustaínable Development of the Andean Ecoregion, Peru 
Corporaci6n Colombiana de Investigaci6n Agropecuaria 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, Austra1ia 
Centro Uoiversitario Regional del Litoral Atlántico, Honduras 

Danish International Development Agency, Denmark 
Department for International Development, UK 
Directorate-General for International Cooperation, The Netherlands 
Direcci6n de Ciencias y Tecnología Agrfcola, Honduras 
Departamento Nacional de Planeación, Colombia 
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EAP-Zamorano 
EC 
ECABREN 
ECLAC 
EMBRAPA 
ETH 
EU 

FAO 
FCRl 
FLAR 
FONAIAP 

GRU 

IBSRAM 
ICA 
ICARDA 
lCER 
ICIPE 
ICRAF 
ICRlSAT 
IDB 
IDEAM 
IDIAP 
IDRC 
lFAD 
lFDC 
lFPRl 
IOAC 
TODN 
IGER 
IIA 
lIASA 
IICA 
IILA 
IITA 
ILRl 
INBIO 
infoDev 
INTA 
INIAA 

INIAP 
INIFAP 

Escuela Agrícola Panamericana at Zamorano, Honduras 
Economic Commission (ofthe EU) 
Bastem and Central Africa Bean Researcn Network 
Economic Cornmission for Latin America and me Caribbean 
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária, Brazil 
Eidgenossische Technische Hochschule, Switzerland 
Europcan Union 

Food and Agriculture Organization of me United Nations 
Field Crap Research Institute, Thailand 
Fondo Latinoamericano y del Caribe para Arroz de Riego, based at CIAT 
Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 

Genetic Resources Unit (CIA T) 

International Board of Soil Resources and Management, Thailand 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Colombia 
International Center for Agricultural Research in me Dry Areas, Syria 
Internally Cornmissioned External Review 
Intemational Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology, Kenya 
Intemational Centre for Research in Agroforestry, Kenya 
Intemational Crops Research Institute for me Semi-Arid Tropics, India 
Inter-American DeveJopment Bank, USA 
Instituto de Hidrología, Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales, Colombia 
Instituto de Investigación Agropecuaria de Panamá 
International Development Research Centre, Canada 
Intemational Pund for Agricultural Development, ltaly 
InternationaI Fertilizer Development Center. USA 
IntemationaI Food Policy Research Institute, USA 
Instituto Geográfico "Agustín Codazzi", Colombia 
Inter-American Geospatial Data Network 
Institute of Grasslands Environment Research, UK 
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 
InternationalInstitute for Applied Systems Analysis, Austria 
Instituto Interamericano de Cooperaci6n para la Agricultura, Costa Rica 
Instituto !talo-Latino Americano, ltaly 
InternationalInstitute ofTropical Agriculture, Nigeria 
International Uvestock Research Institute, Kenya 
Instituto Nacional de Biodiversídad, Costa Rica 
Information for DeveJopment Program, based at The World Bank 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria, Peru (now INIAA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria y Agroindustrial, Pero iformerly 
INIA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Ecuador 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales y Agropecuarias, Mexico 
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INIVIT 
lNTA 
IPGRI 
IPRA 

IRRI 
ISNAR 
IVITA 
IWMI 

JIRCAS 

LSU 

MT 

NARO 
NOVARTIS 
NRI 

OFI 
ORSTOM 

PABRA 
PASOLAC 
PROClTROPICOS 

PRODAR 
PROFRIJOL 

PROFRlZA 

RIVM 

SABRN 
SDC 
SINCHI 
SINGER 
SWNM 

TCA 
TSBF 

UNEP 

Instituto de Investigaciones de Viandas Tropicales, Cuba 
Instituto Nacional de Tecnología Agropecuaria, Argentina 
International Plant Genetic Resources Institute, ltaly 
Investigación Participativa en AgriculturalParticipatory Research in 
Agriculture (CIA T) 
International Rice Research Institute, Tbe Plúlippines 
International Service for National Agricultura! Research, The Netherlands 
Instituto Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales y de Altura, Peru 
International Water Management Institute, Sri Lanka 

lapan International Center for Agricultura! Sciences 

Louisiana State University, USA 

Management Team (CIAT) 

National Agricultura! Research Organization, Uganda 
Novartis Seeds AG, Switzerland 
Natural Resources Institute, UK 

Oxford Forestry Institute, UK 
L'Institute Francaise de Recherche Scientifique pour le Développement en 
Coopération, France 

Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance 
Programa de Agricultura Sostenible de Laderas en Centro America 
Proyecto Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnología para los 
Trópicos Sudamericanos 
Programa para el Desarrollo Agroindustrlal Rural, Costa Rica 
Programa Cooperativo Regional de Frijol para Centro América, México y el 
Caribe 
Proyecto Regional de Frijol para la Zona Andina 

Rijksinstitut vaor Volksgezondheid en Milienhygiene (National Institute of 
Public Health and Environmental Protection), The Netherlands 

South Africa Bean Research Network 
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation 
Instituto Amazónico de Investigaciones Científicas, Colombia 
Systemwide Information Network on Genetic Resources (CGlAR) 
Systemwide Program on Soíl, Water, and Nutrlent Management (CGIAR) 

Spanish acronymfor Amazoman Cooperation Treaty 
Tropical Soil Biology and Fertility Program, Kenya 

Uníted NatiQns Environment Prograrnme, Mexico 
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UNNALLE 

USAID 
USDA 
WARDA 
WB 
WRI 
WWW 

Abbreviations 

ACMV 
AES 
Al 
AROs 

CA 
CBB 

CD-ROM 
CLOs 

DCs 
DNA 
DS 

ESTs 

FPR 

GA 
GIS 
GOs 

IARCs 
ine. 
INlAs 
IPM 

IRS 

LA 
LAC 
LDCs 
LoRSDIs 

MTAs 

Universidad del Valle, Colombia 
United States Agency for Intemational Development 
United States Department of Agrieulture 
West Africa Rice Development Association, Cote d'Ivoire 
WorldBank 
World Resources institute, USA 
World Wide Web 

African cassa va mosaie virus 
Agroecosystem 
Aluminum 
Advaneed research organizations 

Costa Rica 
Bean common bacterial blight; 
Cassava bacterial bligbt 
Compact disk--read-only memory 
Comités locales 

Developed countries 
Deoxyribonuc1eic aeíd 
Decision support 

Expressed sequence tags (biotechnology) 

Farmer partieípatory research 

Gender anaIysis 
Geogmpbic information systems 
Govemmental organízations 

Intemational agricultura! research centers (CGIAR system) 
Income 
Institutos de investigaciones agrfcolas 
Integrnted pest management 
Intemationally recruited staff (CIAT) 

Latin America (n) 
Latin America and the Caribbean 
Less-developed countries 
Local rural sustainable development initiatives 

Material transfer agreements (used in germplasm exchange) 
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MTP Medium-Term Plan (CIAT) 

N Nitrogen 
NARS National agricultura! research systems 
NGOs NongovernmentaI organizations 
NRM Natural resource rnanagement 

P Phosphorus 
PB Plant breeding 
PPB Participatory plant breeding 
PR Participatory research 
PRlOA Participatory research and gender analysis 

QTLs Quantitative trait loo (genetics) 

R&D Research and development 
RHBV Rice "hoja blanca" virus 

SE Asia Southeast Asia 
SP Systemwide program (of the COIAR) 
SROs Specialized research organizations 
SS Senior staff (CIA T) 
SSA Sub-Saharan Africa 

TLA Tropical Latín America 

WANA West Asia and North Africa 
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